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TWO NOTABLE CONFERENCES
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'IVE member* of the W. M. U. Executive Comhiittce enjoyed the hoapitalitv of’ the 
Ba'ptUt women of the District of Columbia at their Workers’ Conference and Quarterly 
Mecling.on January 11. Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery and Mr*. Henry W. Peabody 

were the prinei|>al speakers.
.At the morning hour. .Mrs. Peabody and Mrs. .'ilontg<)me.ry told of the plans of the northern 

Baptist* to have special foreign mission instruction in the Sunday scbools during the six 
Sundays immediately preceding Easter. With each department of the Sunday school in mind, 
a special series o( graded missionary stories-has been luepared. requiring just five minutes for 
the telling of each, and the hope is fhat they will be used in all the northern Baptist Sunday 
schools and that the offerings will be abundant. Mrs. M.ontgomery said that a similar plan 
win be carried out in 1916. "the idea being for keeps". Half of all the offerings will be credited 
to the w'ofk of the women’s and young people's societies fostered by their Union. In the dis
cussion which followed. Mrs. Montgomery laid emphasis upon the reaching of the year’s 
appt^ionment. saying that the general apimrtionment cqjumittce knows how badly advance 
issieeded on the fields and yet. rince the states won’t accept a large increase in their apportion
ment. the amount for each field must be cut and “it is almost like cutting into live flesh" she 
exclaimed. Great cmpliasis was laid on advance, such statements as the following strong 
ones being made; “No healthy cause can stand still. God is not going to send a vision to a 
woman who doetn't know. If you can't double the gifts, you can double the givers. There 
should be an every member canvass of the tvoinen of the church every year, just as a busineu 
house takes its yearly inventory".

The afternoon talks, by Mrs. Montgomery: and Mrs. Pealsxly. were ui«n their recent trip 
to the mission stations in the Orient es|>C(Killy emphasizing the educational and medical 
work in much of which our Union is vitally interested. Tw6 illustrations will show their 
message. First, Mrs. Mont^mery told of a village, one hundred miles from Seoul in Korea, 
where every family was ready to hear the Gosjjel because one woman from that village had 
been carried almost dead to Seoul and had Ijeen cured by the medical missionary there. Then 
Mrs. Peabody told of a Karen girl who was taught in the mission schcxil at Maul'main. From 
there she went to Rangoon and was graduated with the highest honors; on through the Cal
cutta University with the scholarship to Dublin University. Returning with the degree of 
Doctor of Royal Surgery to take charge of the medical school in Burma, she went first to the 
little Baptist prayer meeting in Maulmain, sat down on the floor and gave her testimony of 
God’s guidance through all her school and university life.

The second notable meeting: was the Interdenominational Conference of Woman's Boards 
of Foreign Missions of the United States and Canada'. This was held in New York City, 
Janaary 15-16, the Union being represented by its corresponding secretary. Practically all 
of- the leading women’s foreign .mission boards were represented and such important matters 
as the following were discussed; the Federation of Women’s Foreign Mission Boards, much 
time being pven to its semi-annual magazine, the Bulletin, which hereafter will be a quarterly; 
the Women's Conference in Sah 1- rancisco, each board being urged to encourage the attendance 
of any of its missionaries or members who will be in San Francisco June 6-13; Student Work, 
announcement being ntade that a most thorough study of how to solve'this problem will U: 
made at a special conference in New York City h(jrch 25^26. each board being requested to 
send suggestionsiaid representatives; Literature for Oriental Women, the facts proving tlui 
we must give them wholesome books on home-life, hygiene and the like; the Panama Confer 
ence, February 1916,^which plans to do for Latin .\merica what the Edinburgh Conference 
did for the rest of the\orld; and many-other large, \-ital subjerts. To each of these thd Unioi 
snU from time to time give attention and its member* will be informed accordingly.

, ...k-fe-'-

A GIFT OF TEN THOUSAND
T~'V R. J. ,M. FROST, correspondinjt secretary of the Sunday School Board, was one of 
I I the most interested pci^unB in the enthusiastic audience thaiCFriday morning during 
I -X the Annual Mecting.in Nashville, Tennessee, when the Training School girls prerented 

I licit cpisixle. You will recall w hat heroic giving was made that day Jiy the women and girls.
W hen a close friend aslqid I)r. Frost very quietly what the Sunday ^hool Board could give, 
he saiil; "I don’t know”, but the sfiarklc of his eye and his approval of our pjans said unmis
takablyI hope the Board can do srmiething g.-eat".

.And so it has done and in a truly princely manner, fur on January 14 it voted $10,000,00 
to lie iKiid early in April toward the Enlargement Fund of the W. M. U. Training School! 
.Most gratefully ilo we recall the formcr.gift from the same Board of $20,500.00 which largely 
made our school what it now is. This second gift is made on the same terms as was the first, 
which was that the IJnion should raise an equal amount. The Bible speaks of "the hilarious 
giver” and surely such an adjective is descriptive of those who gave in response to the first 
"challenge" Of thq Sunday School Board. It was so wonderful to have the school paid for and 
the. Union tlircw- its soul irito endowing it. Now- it must be enlarged. This will require at 
least $75,000.00 and $53,925 was pledged at Nashville, of which several thousands have 
lieeti |iaid in. Now as an almost-miraculous help comes this gift of ten thousand from the 
Sunday School Board. How- it docs lift up any of us who may have lieen cast down; how it 
does "strengthen the weak knees” of arty who may have almost fainted along the way-side 
of thisdepressing >-ear. The Union, clasping the hand of its daughter the Training School, 
sincerely thanks the Sundayiichool Board for this beautiful, stimulating gift. We feel especi- 
dly grateful to Dr. l-‘rost, to ,VIr. A. B. Hill, chairman Of the Business Committee of the Board; 
.iml io Rev. J. 11. Wright, chairman of its Committte on Field Work. May God give them and 
,dl who made this gift [xissible the joy of seeing it wisely used to the end that those who will 
■slurly in the house marie lieautiful by it may be so trained that they too, in company with the 
iK-n.eficiaries of the former gift, will, bring many prerrious souls into "the building not made 
with hamls".

THE NEW PATRIOTISM
T 'T THILE at this moment n;ttion grapples with nation on the continent of Europe and 
\ X / the world at large stands ap(>alle<l at the deadly carnage, we as a nation are at peace 
V V with the world. Our noble president, Woodrow Wilson, reminds Congress of the 

gre.it tasks atul ilutics of peace which challenge riur best ix)w;ers; to build wljat will last, to 
ilevelop our life and resources for the benefit of the American iieople and the peoples of the 
whole world. Here him; "This is assuredly the opportunhy for which a people and a govern- 
ment like ours were ruistni up!" .•

What an appeal is tins to our patriotism! Can we rise to the need of the hour? Not unless 
we take cognizance of the fact that the world’s greatest need at present is the enthroning of 
Christ in ixilitical as well as individual life. Too far we have wandered from the plain teachings 
of Gorl. The Scriptures declare that the foundations of material prosperity are laid in religion.
Do we believe it? . . t ■ '

Then w hy do we allow the waste places of our land to grow under the magic touch of in
dustrial civilization and yet starve for the gospel? Why do we of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion let 3,089 of our churches remain homeless and 4,310 continue in dilapidation? Why have 
we only 53 workers among the 3,500,000 foreigners in Southern Baptist Convention territory? 
Why do w-c content ourselves with 34 mountain schools and 5,318 pupils when we might have 
many more if money was forthcoming? Why arc w-e content when we know that 22,000,000 
Iieople in the South make no profession of religion? Why are we content to let 12,000 unenlisted 
and untrained Baptist/churchgs suffer for development and protection against pernicious 
f-.dse faiths? The Hoihe Board through its Enlistment Department is struggling with this 
problem. Are we helping as we might? . , _

.Many of our daily papers are constantly talking about the possibility of business revival; 
but we as Christians should long for that kind of revival in religion that begins in repentance

(CoHcludid OH Pail io)
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TOPIC Our Country for God
; ituliHf h< thiHk.lkiH Ikr fulurr of Arnttioa is of £realer imporlame to Chrislendom at iarte., 

ikuH Ikat'oJ any olhtr-touHlry. -i 'AiuUume ... •
The iiiiimttaiu* iif wimiini; our couiilr>’ (or (i«xl i» a, wlf-evhlent (iro|x>sition, not only lie- 

caunc of the value of every intlivUlii.rl citizen, but Ixvausc.of the intUiejK e this cotmtry exeniws 
over the whi>le earth. ^

Our l.onl Jesus Christ laU <l<>wn the great principle by which ((iir worh is to lie accomplished 
liot onlv in winmng a country , but the whole world to C«kI, when lie said “Ye shall receive 
I*)wer after that the Holy C.ho.st has come iiism you, and ye shall U-.witnesses": Acts 1:8. . 
First then above all things is theenduement of the .l,loly Spirit ii|k>ii us, else our work Is vain. 
We may have that enduemenf of the Spirit.for He hath said "How much more shall your 
Heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask Him": l.ufce tl : 13. We shiill then 
lie ready to go forth U-aring the message of salvation.
. "Epery CErisImn womuH must hatt fart in lliit uvrk personaUy or by.proxy. Christ does n<.t 
say to a (lact of the C|iuri;h, 'C.o ye into all the'world,' anil to the remainder ’Stay at home .and 
study Browning and lliscii, enjoy'good music, play bridge, and give to Me the time which 
you may have left'. He must be first in all lives, if the ends for Which He longs for are to lie 
gain^" Our laganizations have IwH-ii (lerfecteil and carrJf^l forwanl with success', but'we 
are lyily in the Ix-ginning of things as to what we may accomplish. Less than one half of the 
nullions of this country are Christians. The thousands of foreigners entering our land will, 
overwhelm us unless they are met at our shores with Christianity .

l.et us like William, Carey “Kxprvt great things from (iixl, attempt great things for Cnsl''. 
booking forth upon the world Jesus !iaw two things were most necessary : pmcer and U’ilrte.ssins.-

I. 1‘ower: -The |xiwer of the Holy Spirit alone can accomplish work lor Cnsl. When Jesus 
gave the a|X)stles the coniinission, John JO : ZI, He also brgatheil U|m>ii them Ills quickening 
Spirit: I Cor. t5 ; 45 Hiscomihand at the ,Asi#nsiim wiis to wait for the entlitement of )>ower ; 
■Xets I : 4-8. which was shown forth at Pentecost: .\ct's 4:4. "'rhe New Testament distinguishes 
lietwxen having the Spirit, which all true lielie.vers have, and Iwiiig filhsi with the Spirit, 
which is the believer’s privilege and duty: .“.Vts 2:4:4: 29-31; Kp*>- 1 : l.V >4- Ute prayer 
lor knowledge and jxiwer: Kph. I : t.V2i

II. H'irfifisiwg: Imlividual: ls.i, 43:io.- The Christian should witness in hiV home to-
the txiwer of Christ in rtxlemption: Col. 1 : 12, t4; .Mark .s : n); in the community: Acts 
10:34-43: and in thtsChurch: Mai. 3: if>: in the whole world: Mark i(> : i.y; Matt. 28:18-20:' 
.\cts 1:8. In onler to have |xiwer the Church must have absolute seiiaration front the 
world.. Our mission is to liear witness in this country and to the world of .i Reilicmer crucifieil. 
risen,'glorified.and cinning again: 1 Tim. 3 : 16: I Thess. 4 : 14-18.

III. ihnarrisaliori: When,^Chcist organUid for the salvation of the world He selvrttxl
the apostles, and sent.them forth to prtH'laini ills coiifing and redenqit.ion: Matt. 10 : .3: 
second the society, going two and two "tx-fore His face": Luke to : i-12. They rc|x>rted their 
work with joy and their reward.was "power over the enemy":'buke to : 17, 19: third the' 
Church: among the nations: Luke 24 : 47, 48: ,\cts i : 8. His command is the same.to-day . 
.and the winning of our country and of the world'must folUiw if we pursue the course which 
Christ has markrrl out. We Have our women's s<x-ietie,s. our A'. \V. .A.'s and Sunlicams as well 
as R. bands, these, with the whole Church impressed with the true mission for which the
Church is constituted: 1 Cor. 12 : 4-11: following the cctmmandmcnts of oiir I'ajfd and Saviour
Jesus Christ and showing tfie fruits of a Jife of sim^e obediepce to the Word of God, must 
be the means of winning bur country (or God. Faithfulness and obedience are absolutely 
necessary as well as yx-rsonal devotion to our l.ord and Stiviour Jesus Christ.—Mrs. Jarric< 
Eottard

PROGRAM FOR MARCH

Pr*p«:*d by Mrs. Gsorgs HlUmsn Whitfleld

The proems iucn trwnlh try mouth present Ihe^resenTday condilioruj^our 

re, Sfd. For a few a ttis le*iflets suggested in this number can Ik obtained from Ihe same aaaress.on
more

The Hub ok Patriotism 4
THE NEW patriotism

.Imerhu .2 another name .for Opportunity. Our whok history appears like a last effort of the
Dirine Providence on Irehaif of the human, race.-Emerson ...

Whik itis always true that Chrislianily civilizes, it is never true that civilization Chnsttanszes. 
— llertry IT. Frost.

HYMN--"Je5us shall reign” ■ • f .

Pkayer . ^.
Bible Study (Page 6)
Patriotism and Home Missions (Par. 1-3)
The Home Board OrganizetJ (Par. 4)

„ The Foreigner (Par. 5-8)
The Negro (Par. 9-12) -
Hymn—"My ^untry^ 'tis of thee"
Sentence PiIayers, naming caeh factor in the 
Dismission , , I'

' V, V 
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new patriotism
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ChrUtun iiien anJ »on»en are realizing that tlie'aafcty of our own luvi ,l
I, Tl^ llonM on**, the.worth and wability of the nation and'it* value to th* non-Ch'ri«ti.in . 
MiadtmTMk world de^nd upon an adequalt frfij«TOj prot,ram i» Amerua.” The convkiion

antong our people it licconiing <;lcarer and ilronger tliat the mainteiunce and 
enlargement alike, id our work in foreign land* i» dependent upon the development of mir 
re«oiaee* at home. N alley* cannot ,bc irrigateil from waterless rivers, nor rivers supplied from 
empty reservoirs. Banks must have deposits in order to pay drafts, .^nd surely'hcre in.our , 
own land, we must increase the number and size of our de|>osits if we honoMhe drafts fia 
men and money made upon us by the cjcstitution in distant land*.

AnotlMT convSetion, that America must lie saved for .\merica S sake, it beidming intense 
iwith thinking (leople, America must bi* savetl for the laml's sake, liecause the salvation of' 
the world so l^gely deix-nds on America. But .\inerioa must lie saved for her own s.ikc as 
well.' H’tfktM her borders thelos.f soul* of adult age oul-numlver the entire population.df Jafian! 
Our present population is nearly 95 million. This Is lieihg increase*! yearly by the immigrant 
euatingent. Scepticism, infidelity, commercialism and worldlines.* constitute a large part 
of the assets brought over with this influx of foreigners. Our own jwoplc nipst be saved from 
themselves in this day of material prosperity,- In no (leriod of our history have Southern Bap
tists lieen confronteil with such ojiixJrt unitiesand res|Xmsibilitie*. We have inconceivably great 
resounes, and our very Tesources.constitute a large i>art of our field.... H. I). Cray

Home Missions are a gniup of activities attempting to Christianize the I nitwl
J. /fK State* an*l carried on by the churches jS^such., There are manifold other
M^ure of agencies wm-king for the same end, but not ecclesiastically organizetl. Such
Patriotism are the gri’at national mm seclarian allies of the Church like the Young Men’s

Christian .Association; such are the multitudinous agencies of general scope. 
These grow out of, but do not directly represent the Church. Home Missions, on the contrary,' 
are the churekes themselves at their .task of rtdeemieg our nation. H. Paul Douglass

Our patriotism is the channel through which our Christun life o|x-rates for the Christianizing , 
of our country.. Our first outgoing thought of religion must be for .America. AA'e may at times 
lie .somewhat cmliarrasstsi byl the religious j^imenclaturc of the day. but we neeil ni)t lie 
ashamed to have.the- work which the Christian people of this oiuntry are doing for America 
to be known fs Hume Missions. .As .American Baptists it Ixs'omi-s its to do everything industrial, 
mural, sucial, eduratiunal and religious,to exalt our nation, and it must stimulate tis to feel 
that this'Christian i>art of .our w ork is know n as Home Missions, IP. E. Ilntr her, I).II.

In a recent b*»k on Hoine Missions, tht i>ast, present and fiitiirh home mis- 
J- The New sionary problems of the .American churches are ihoughtfuUb. considered. 
Home ■ Wc'cead of the days when the Wekl was a stale of WKiety not an area, until the
MlMion* census of 1890 announced the disappearance of the frontier line in the Padific

Ocean; of home missions as the geographical expansion of religion; of the 
missionary methods which were effectively cmploycil in reaching the pioneer.and later the 
farnier^communities which followed the earlier settlers; of the Indian missionary, the'itincrant 
yvreachcr, the iiastor; of the state and college, Iwth of wliich Iwre the stamii of home missions; 
.of how in this day the old s|)irit is yvassing and the frontier is invigvetl in new issues. "Formerly 
Iwme missions were considerctl a* expressing the liberality of the well-established churches to 

. the feeble frontier om-s.' But the social frontier h everywhere. The religion which saves the 
new*-st frontier must prevent the epidemic, sanctify the dipping vat, (for the eradication <il 
the cattle tick) provide pure milk as well as full measure, and pure politics as well as [lurc 
milk, besides ronlrolling the monopolists by law as well as from within their own conscience. 

It is no disparagement of the religion of the jiast to say we must have more religion th.in 
, it had to meet thitj complexities and inter-relationy of duty today. We cannot get nearer t" 

(lod than our fathers did, but wy can bring CukI nearer to more points of life and more grad. ' 
irf men. To do this will take not less, but more of .the power which wrought in Christ aii.l 
now work* in us to ?aise society to newness of life. Home jmissions henreforth have fm 
course to the goal of social redemption for the land of our love,”

The agency of Southern Baptists for bringing to pass -the new patriotism is 
4. The Home the Home Board at Atlanta. In reading its report we .see that its work is 
Hoard indeed "not only great in extent but multiform in character.” For the sake

of cflicicncy th^ work has been divided into deparUfieilts, such as Publicity, 
Mountain Schools, Evangelism, Enlistment and Church Extension.V The Board, in addition, 
lomiuols work among Indians, negroes and foreigners and in Cuba ^nd the Canal Zone.

MOUNTAIHSCHOOLS. In 1913-14 we had iii operation 32 schools, emptoying-isfi teachers 
■ind enrolling 5,2 r 8 students, 78 of these preparing for the ministry. The schools reported 300 
I'lmvcrsions among the students. The chief aim'being to train their students for efficient 
'(■rvicc in the Master’s kingdom, the Home Board has assigned a special evangelist to organize 
(or praptical religious work in each of the iichooU. There is a ready resjjonse on the part of 

, the pupils as well as the hearty co-operation of the teachers.
EVA.St lELISM. 111 1.914, this department employed- 25 evangelists who were instrumental 

in adding 12,248 to the churches where they held campaigns and in securing volunteers for the 
ministry and missions to the nunibcr of 1,120. A most notable feature of their work was the 
great cainjiaign in Louisiana, when over 5,000 souls were added to the Protestant churches 
ill that stronghold of Roman Catholicism, and where the negro churches had a veritable Pen
tecost. Figures can only tell a part'of the story. •

'The greatest blessing were the mighty spiritual awakening and the clearer vision of kingdom 
iiiiercsts. .

'The work anumg tiie Negroes is the remarkable work of the year. Of the 12,248 additions, 
.3,000 were to the Negro Baptist churches. .This is the most far-readiing work we arc doing. 
To bring together the leaders among Iwth white and colored pastors, so that they may see 
the. interests which they have in common, is of supreme importance in the regeneration ?nd 
ui>lift of the Negro race.

What about social e*iuality? That is the devil’s bugaboo. Social equality comes from the 
(libasement of lx.th races. In the saloon and brothel there is social equality. But when we 
can lift them above such places of 'sin and shame, we eliminate all danger of social equality. 
Exceirt. where all moral standards and ideals are obliterated, social equality in the South is 
im|xjssible. '

\\e liclicvc that no single thing that Southern Baptists have undertaken hasin it the prophecy' 
of greater service .for the kingtiom of God for the future than this effort to reach the Negroes 
of the South through our Evangelistic Department.

EM.lSTMENTCReport of first year’s work)
F or the past year there has been oh an average ten field workers regularly in the field. There 

field workers arc supported on a cooiicrative basis by the Home Mission Board, and by the 
Mission Boards of the different States in which they are working, Today the field force of the 
1 lepaftment is composed of eighteen men, distributed through seven States.

The definite and practical activities of the Enlistment Department have been to get once-a- 
mon'th churches and twice-a-month churches to meet oftener; to reduce the number of absentee 
pastors; to lead contiguous churches to cooperatively locate pastors and to build pastonums; 
to B*;curc more adequate, support for pastors; to enlist churches'in a more,intelligent and 
systematic support of missions and other denominational enterprises; to stir the stronger 
churches to a realization of their responsibility for the weaker churches around them; to con
duct Mission Jnstitutes and Schools of Missions and to organize Laymen’s Teams. Mission
Study Classes and other recognized organizations within the churches.

CHURCH EXTENSION. As aSsets, ^uthern Baptists have 24,000 churches,-2,500,qoo 
members and an invested wealth of $4,500,000,000.

As liabilities we hav^,999 destitute fields. 10.000 unenlisted churchy, and $587,000 to be 
subscribed and paid ^fore the MUlion-Dollar Church Building Loan Fund ts completed (or 
their enlistment and relief;

Dr. V. I. Masters a yea? ago published an estimate of 3,000 homeless church^on^a- 
tions without houses of worship. His statement was widely and vigorously challenged. A 
careful survey of the field has shown the number to be 3,689 homeless churches, to which
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in ju«k-f mu»t I* a.lil«l 4.3'«' <<»>KriK«»'''n» »« t>u«Wing. »6 aUaimUlr.!
inadequate Uwt ihe pnur*** "< »h‘‘ »»f'‘ i» miiH»»ii.lf «ithom r<-l.uil.iu.g or repair.

The pre««nMot#l erf 7.999 *» n®» ... ,
I’pon the solution of. the proirfem o( cnliMnwnl <lcpemi» tlu: lorward movenwnl oi our 

*wk in Hit home fitkl and in f<kaign lands, and the wdulion <rf the |»roUeni of enliMiuent resu
tttS largelv in the iolylion of thcA-hurrh-building iirohltni. ,

The solution .rf the idiunh building pri.bli ni.lie* obitHy in tltc establishment irf a MiUi..n-. 
IJollar Churrh Building l.«jan Fund. .

SoutWn •*"'* txiamknl $4,500,000, and Imlay Itave 970 homeless
churrhts ami a (x^manent fiimi of o\-er ».5oo,o«x>. Ihc JMMitrfti have raised and c*|>rndid 

■ $i,JSO,«>o, and today ha«> 907 homeless churches and a ijernuinent fund irf o\X!r »l .ootr.mxi. 
ScHitht-rii Baptists haw raised ami e»iicmled $t,000,000 without tite ulea of establUhing a 
permamnl fuml, and toilay have 3,b»9 lioimless eburches and a t.Ual .rf 7,999 destitute lielils.

\Ve ate m>w seeking a twrmanent fund of one million dirflars lowarti this fuml we have 
cash and sub^riirtkms in the sum irf f4l3.«“- I'he aptKrrtionimnt of the wmainihg $5«7,.»k), 
among the other State* -the ap|x>rtionmenl of eai h State to Ire jraid in live equal installment* 
—would -iiirk no hardship in any puarter - and it would mean the saving of iiuiriy ihoutamis
of dirflars to the denomination. Kr^ri 0/ Uomt Board) tgi4. ^

Ckart Stwotaa kseaUsw to atsus sf a*plM MutUlm TtiM Nsto aulMiit AM .
^-From S. B. C. Report, igi4

■ ■ 1 ■ ' ■ ■ t ■

It is related of the Rev. K. B. Meyer, of bondon that a Reporter said to him, 
5. The. . "Mr. Meyer, you have just traveled around the world studying foreign
Foreigner missions. Tell me what, in your view, is the greatr-st' mission field?" (luickly

: CanK- the reply, “The I nited Stales; for here you have all, the nationalities 
of ihc world ccntert?d.'* •

"In no oth«r way, perhaps, is the cosmopolitan character of the I'nited Stales brought *iut 
more clearly than by the number and divcrwty of tlie,languages used in the conduct of churt h 
H<‘r\’ices,” said a government official, after compiling the data «rf the latest religious densu's 
of this country .Forty four different tongues eriifJoC^ in religious services, and, the 
missionaries of the Home Board preac h the (^|)cl in eleven different languages. ‘

Howard B. Grtise^ys: ‘’Immigration may be regarded as a peril or a pnni* 
4. Peril w dence, an ogre (x an obligatioh—acceding to the point of view. The Christi.tn 
Providence? ought'to see in it the unmistakable hand crf Cknl 0|jening wide the door of 

cv-anfEvlistic of^Kirtunity.. Through foreign 'mission^ we arc sending the

■'fe
•,» .i.

?|

gosiH'l to the end* of the earth. a home misstoii GexI U sending the ends of the earth to 
our shores and to our very dtwrs. Will we ('hristianizc, which is the only real way to Ameri
canize, the aliens? > ■ -----

"Home missions are the attempt of religion to turn the immigrant tide in the channels of . 
progress”, says a student ol these problems. "Religion must adjust the alien to the new world 
on democratic terms, only Rrotestantism can \meet this test^ that Protestantism shall, not 
(ail to do so is the burden of home missions."

Tlic immeiliale res|>onsibilily of the South is to assimilate and Christianize the i^lmigranl8^ . 
who come to our territory, hut we Cairhest accomplish the task if we know what immigration 
has brought alxnit in sections which have reccivci] the largest number of aliens.

'riiik liumaii Hood has ixmyed chieHy into the congested urlian tracts, and there has made 
the eongesliim worse and has multiplied the social, economic and religious problems. New' 
lingland of the Puritans is no longer Puritan or cven'Amcricah in it’s prevailing citizenship.
It is (oreign and Koiiian Catholic. .New York, Philadelphia, Cbictigo, St. I-ouis and every 
otlter large city is iKVoming foreignizeil and Romanizcil. The gravity of the situation in terms 
of the political and religious life of the nation grows out of the immense influence on the public 
life e*erci*t| by tlK'se cities. I'lie present imiiR-nse and increasing injection of alien peoples 
into our mciro|ioUlan life, where so much of it is not assimilated, is.a challenge to the patriotism 
aiid Iiiissiomiry zeal 0/ every Christian Ixxiy in the country.

OiHV .\merica got its citizenship rcplenisliwl from northwestern Euroiie. They were evan- 
gclicid in religious taith, and the Anglo-Saxon genius for self-government was theirs. Today 
the greatly enlarged volume of immigratimi comes from southeastern Europe, ft is Italian, 
Gri-ek and Slavic. It,is two-thirds Roman Catholic. We properly rejoice that Amcrira is.a 
haven for the iippressed, that the democracy of.4his great country fills the down-trodden pf 
the nations with hiiix-. We are glad that our country is open to all worthy men who-come to 
l.ilild andiw built by its great i.p(x>rtunitics. Hut if we shall by an optimism which tate no 
.iccount of the dangers' which threaten the. iiistitutbns of society in America, the stability of 
Which jnstiluitons alone enables us to afford a haven worth while—if we^all shut our eyes 
to the dangers, resultant iqKin an Unlimited immigration of ignorant masses from alien race- 
Wt(X:ks, traditions and faith, we shall be in danger of losing our power to bless and help both 

. the newcomers and tlic outside-world by losing the American spirit of patriotism and civU 
and religious liberty. ' ' '

in the Southern Baptist Convention territory there arc between 3,000,000 
7. The South ami 4,oix>,ix» foreigners. Mai^latid, Texas, Missouri, Florida and souther 
and the Illinois are the k-ctions of our body where most of them aye. this situatio..
Immigrant the Home Mission Board is meeting by yearly increasing its missionary work

amiMig llic foreigners. Besides the Mexican missionary pastoral support iii 
I cxas, in which the Board jiarticipates with the.Texas State Mission ^rd, we have during 
vhe last year had thirty workers engaged among the foreigners. This work iocludcd port 
iniksions, si^hools tor foreigners, mission workers in mining and manufacturing towns, missionary 
l«stors and one evangelist. Most of the imrt, school and mining town work is done by women, 
while the pastoral and some of' the foreign school wofk.is by man. .
' It is the desire and pinxisc of the Home Board to increase its foreigner work. At the same 

lime we recommend that our pastors and churches in places near which the foreigners live, 
institute every effort practicable' to save the foreigners. This Home Mission effort will be none 
the less blessed on account of its being unofficial. Local churches can often save and assimUate 
in Christian fellowship, a few foreigners, where their small numbers would make the expense 
of a Home Bixird worker prohibitive. -While we pray for the nation that It shall be preserved 
from religious lar»e and the loss of religious liberty and for the Christian bodies which seek 
to meet the foreignerAith a .saving message, let each of us also pray for and ^k to save the 
(•.reck or Italian or Afexican or Chinaman who lives where we see him Week by week.

Report of Home Board, .
The evaiigelizatioi. of the toreigner must be effected by thedirect effori of the masses of Amer- 

Iran Christians. That is the foundation truth, the work can not be delegated to Home Mission 
Board* or any other agencies, no matter how strong and good in their place.—i/«eard B. Grose

M
rk ^
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«. the 
Outlook

U ihu a hopeful wock. this effort to cvangclue the foreigners? The story is 
toM of a convertwi Italian lalwrer in a quarry in Monson. Mass. He iaborwl 
so cffcctiwly for the conversion of his three hundred fellow lahorers that in 
it few months seventeen of the workmen were converterl and held regular, 

meetings for prayer and study of the Bible, At, length they sent a message, signed by every 
emvert, to a sute missionary socief^': "in God's name, send us a missionary! A missionary ' 
was sent to organire them into a Church. They had no metqing plare. and m this emergemat. 
on* of the converts proia»cd that a room lie built on the roof of his cottage. This was done 
by the little land, and there they worshi|jed until the tilace was too small. Then the first 
story was estended in the rear, giving s|«ce for a comfortable chapel, and the family occupied 
the second story or roof room. This indicates the ingenuity as well as ihc generous amf self- 
.^roficing spirit of these Italian Christians, who maintain a regular pastor and Tull services. 
How many of our American churches, with inuch larger rcsoureck. could show a better record? 
What American l.'hristian would'have thought of building a meeting-house on his home roof 
M would have been w-illing to do it if he had thought of it f I n devotion and lilierality the con
verted aliens often set^oble cvamples for .American Christians.

■ Mr. Ives says truly: “If has been forever estiblishetl that-foreigners are as convertible as 
mir own peopte, that in many instances their faith'is more pure and evangelical than the 
.American type; that their lives are transformed by its power tO an extent, that, sometimes 
puts the AmerU^n Christian to shame; that their children arc easily girthcred into Sunday- 
schools, their vjoung people into Endeavor societies and their men ami women into prayer 
nteetings, where in many different tongues they yet speak and pray in the language of Canaan. 
The immigration problem is not the same menace that it was. A niighty solvent has been 
found." . ■ :

“The old home missions dealt more largelj’ wjth thier own sons and daughters of the Church 
in their westward migration. The new home missions have more largely upon their heart the 
stranger and those far off, historically and racially. In the difficult problem of their assimilation 
to the nation’s deepest life this faith is necessary. One kpows in himself 'he ixrwor of the 
gospel to make him greater than he was. faith simply transfers the certainly of this, experi- 
■nce from the redeemed man to the remotest brother in’whose r^emption be labours. A class 

with this experiente is a new creature. If is no longer a question of the natural poivers • 
capacities of men, but of the ‘new creature in Christ Jesus’ which every man may become.

.Yet what if. as some claim, the present average of American Christianity is.lowerevl by the _ 
inclusion of these thronging foreigners? They do not make it easier for the Church to be free 
fpim spot or wrinkle or any such thing; they do help it to include men out of every tribe and 
tongue and people and nation w’ho are to throng the Holy City- In the delilierate judgment 
of home iqissions the latter alternative is more Worthy of Christ's church. It is His finally to 
present it to God; fault less; it is ours to see that not the least of His brethren is absent from the 
ranks on that great day."

■Dr.| J. B. Gambrell says: The time was when it waj set down as a certain 
^^he .South thing by some that negroes could not advance in learning beyond the merest 
and the rudiments of knowledge. Only the most stupid person will say that now.
Negro The race has grown great orators, capable writers, -masteriul leaders-and.

1 great preachers of the grace of God, which brings salvation to all men. All
thesr^things have been removed from the domain of speculation by demonstrations so large 

. and luminous that he who.runs niay read. The negroes we will have with us always. Two 
questions: \\hat will we do with them? .What willthey do with us?. There is a third question, 
more important than either: WTiat will we do tc«cther for our common humanity, for the 
^viour of us all and for thex^ountry: yven us by benign prudence? These questions can 
only be answered from the standpoint of the enlightened Chrikian citizen. No country.can 
be better than the people who control it. If the people are good the country is good, and 
vke versa. The way'to improve government and social life is to enlighten the people. There 
is no way to keep an enlightened,, moral people down and there is no way to keep an ignorant, ' 
immoral people up. , :

V ’

-nr im,:

Religious and mental training is necessary. Self-protection demands that we train the 
negro. Every man, white or black, it vitally interested in the health conditions of the whole
I, md. There are moral contagions as rel^l as physical contagions. The negraer-yan spread 
moral contagions and do. Because this is so we must have a care for the nemo’s morals. If 
the white people all over the land would take hold and help the negroes as ^hey might we . 
would save them, and ourselves foo, from a moral plague.' And it might help many to wise 
handling of a pressing social and moral problem to recur to the wellknown fact that a moral, 
self-respecting people are the wealth producers of the worlds

It is a striking tribute to the faithfulness of our Baptist forefathers in evan- 
10. A Call gelizing the negroes that practically two-thirds of the entire religious member- 
to Baptist* ship of the negroes in America today is in Baptist churches. It is also a loud

call to Southern Baptists to use for God today- this great advantage they 
have in ability to approach the negroes. The religious is the best possible approach. We 
have an open door in religious fellowship; not to use it in a large way would be great blunder.

The present situation is full of hope. There are 10,000.000 negroes in America
II. Looking to deal with. They are American in fact and in spirit. They are profoundly 
Forward religious. If their religion boils over some times it is better than a religion

that never boils at all. They .are ambitious to learn. The per cent of illiteracy 
is falling rapidly among them. Capable negro leadership must be encouraged and ways and 
means, devised to unite the best of both races for civk righteousness, industrial development, 
wlucational improvement, whatever would be for the comipon welfare."

During the past.year'the Home Mission Board has had enpged among the 
Negroes forty-seven missionary workers, most of these being supported in 
cooperation with the Home Mission Board of the National Baptist Conven
tion. Wc have also inaugurated an activity with the Negroes in conjunction 
with our Department of Evangelism, which is full of rich promise, and of 
vehich fuller mention is made in the report of the Department of Evangelism. 

A special advantage of the activity is that it brings into a better understanding the rraponsible 
Christian leaders of the Negroes and the whites, a consummation much to be desired. The 
absence of this personal contact has been an unfortunate lack in much of the mission work 
we have done for the black-race.

U. The 
Home Board 
and the 
Negro

we nave uone lor uic uiacw latc.
The Home Board rejoices at the action taken by thU Convention last year, looking to the 

establishment Of an institution for the theological education of the Negro Baptist romisters.
• • .<_e_______ 1. __ I. se tO OdT'

estaDiwnmeni qi an insiuuuon loi lmu hiw*vk*w». ----------- --------- • •
Southern Baptists ought to have a large hand in this great work, which is fundanmntal to oUr 
liest service in Christianizing and building up in the faith the black race at our doors.

The following figures exhibit a grand total of work done among the Negtoes during the yrar: 
Missionaries, 47: weeks of labor. 1,938: sermons and religious addr^. 
visits,- 15.736: baptisms. 2.957: received by letter, 2.121; total additions jhi^. 5.078. 
Bible conferences held. 586: attendance, : - District Associauons attended.

Repott of Home Board,

PRAYER, then,

For the missionary—that his faith and zeal fail hot—

For the administrator^issions-that hU patience and judgment faU not- 
■ For the supporters /missions-that their devotion and money fail not- 

u indupensable in the d*eper program of missionary success.
H. Paid Dou^ass

13
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Y. W. A. AND G. A. PROGRAMS

Hymn—“U Zion Haste!" .

. Bit>W Reading—A picture of America—
l)eut,8:7-*“

TaUt: 'The ChiWren of Foreignem” 
talk; "Homclesa Churche*" (t'ac chart on 

page 10) ■
Auxiliary IVrill
Discusaion: “rto» may WK-helpliring in the 

Nea; Patriotism?"
"Neighbor, ncighUir, how art thee?"

"Ver)- Well, I thank thee.”
“How’a tlie iicigMior from over the sea?" 

‘•l<lon. t know. 6m /’Uge wr.'"

AUXILIARY DRILL

,\

l*raycr for our uiissiunarics among foreign
ers and on tlw frontier

Uisntissioii (
To supplement the study of foreigners and 

the frontier, let us.look at the following pic
tures: "What it means to lie a frontk-r mis
sionary:. 'To travel all day over haril ruails 
when the winds blow cold or the smiw and ' 
rain insert themselves inside your coat collar, 
while the hail and sleet bite and sting your 
face until it is alnurst unlrearable; to spdnd 
days in an un(»inted, bleak-looking town, 
viiwting from himse to hpiise in the heat and 
the cold, in shine or rain or snow; to open the 
church (if there is one to open), to sweep and 
dust it, to fill and light the lamps, and in the 
frosts of winter to build the fires: then to 
hold service and do the part of minister and 
choir.' ”

A missionao tells of a. meeting held under 
the auspices.of a Woman's Home Missionary 
Society: "There is no water in the school- 
house, and the dgy is oppressis'ely hot, so 
jars of water ate brought in a wagon from the 
nearest house.. Eighteen saddle-horses and 
four carriages are outside, the schoolhouse is

H'krrr is the t'orfign ifission Hoard Imatedf.
The Foreign Miaaion Bonrd haa ita 

headquartera at- UM Eaat Main St;, 
Richmond, Va- .

Who form tht Boatdl
A proalde'nt, 18 vlce-prealdenta, one 

being from eadh atate, 7 aecretarlea, a 
treaaurer, an. auditor and IS other man- 
agera form the Board, making a total 
of 43.

H'/k) are three of Ike set reiaries/
^ The Correapondlhg Secretary la Dr. 
Wm. Hi Smith; the Home Secretary, pr. 
J. F. I-ove; and the Foreign Secretary, 
Dr. T. B. Ray.

ir*U( is Ike Hoiird's S^tiof magazine!
The Foreign Mlaalon Journal 4a pub- 

llahed monthly, price 35c a year from the 
Board’s addreaa.

filler
vict

with cowboys, sheep herders,' ex-con- 
and a few Christian families. • One----- —

womM rode fourteen miles horseback, carry
ing her baby.”

"The great lionieles.s, yardless tenement, 
where, the children of the immigrants are 
condemnetl to live, is the nursery of sickness 
and crime. The childfs left for graid inllucnce 
to the sr'pbol, the settlement, or the mission.

Here is a picture of their-life on its darker 
.side; 'Crowdrid in the tenements where the 
bedrooms are small and often dark, where 
the living-room is also a kitchen, a laundry, 
and often, a garment-making shop, arc the' 
growing children whose Ixxlies cry out for 
exercise and. play. The teeming tenciitents 
open their doors and out into the dark pas
sageways and . courts, flow ever renewcil 
streams of playing chUdren. I'ndcr the feet 
of pasjsing horses, under the' wheels of passing 
streetcars, jostled about by the |Kdestrian, 
driven on by the policeman, they'annoy 
everyone. They crowd alwut the music or 
the drunken brawls' in saloons, they ' play 
hide-and-seek almut the garirage-boxes, they 
shoot, crap in the alleys; they seek always and 
everywhere activity, inovcment, life.’ " 

{.CoMiuded <m Pete 30)

IK A MAN LOVE N6t THE IMMIGR.'tNT WHOM HE HATH SEEN, 
HOW SH.ALL HE LOVE THE KO’REfC.NER IN OTHER LANDS WHOM 
HE H.^TH NOT SEEN?-—r*c .-Imcrfcaa Home Missionafy

_

R. A. PROGRAMS

General Topic—"Tlu;. New Patriotism or 
Patriotism and Home Missions"

'^liK topic for this month should inter
est every boy in the south'and cause 
our Chief Counselors, to be in earnest.1

so instructing the Iwy* that everywhere they 
shall 1k' Christly.’ I'se your book, "Thro: the 
yc.ir with'the Royal .Ainliasaadors,’’ recording 
contrasts, tlates, etc, if the phtgranis, it 
would be interesting txi MTOre from magazines 
pictures of w orkers in i^ ,^^idus departments 
to paste in your lioo.k, .The debate, if pre
ferred, will give the opportunity for bringing . 
every deixirtment and worker of the Hontje 
lliiard into tisc for valuable information and 
wiil also give some knowledge of the real 
pioni*r spirit. Do you think there is no 
pioneering, since there is no frontier? ^ 

PROGRAM FOR FIROT MEETING 
IVusiness Mec'ling
l.After business is conductinl, lea<ler takes 

charge.) ' . ,
• Subject: “rrue Nation Builders” 
./riioiight;—"Conquering, holding, daring, 

venturing',
Asy;ou go the unknown ways.

Pioneers—O Pioneers!"
Royal Ambassador Hymn—(standing) 
Prayer—That we may be fed to serve Christ 

better through .these pioneer lives Repeat 
motto.

Map Study—(Use map begun in May, 1914 
program, finish beyond the Mississippi as 
developed by the pioneers, adding dates as 
they are due to come. This will give you an 
idea of the vast ness of whait was once known 
as the fronti». See—“Pioneers" by Kath
arine R: Crowell.

Hymn—“Onward Christian Soldiers"
Short talks or papers:—

"The Pioneer Spirit"
"Pioneer Home-Makers"
’Igionecr Missionaries”
"Pioneer Churches and Schools” (Make 

.nuicli of Christian education in^is and the 
following .program.) / '

Prayer—For a willingness to serve where 
w e are

Scripture-lycut. 28 ; 1-4; Buke 14 : 44-49 
Round tfble discussion—"Our Inheritance 

from the pioneers and their children" (Draw 
a perpendicular line and write the good, clean, 
pure, Christian inheritances on one side;, the 
bad, imimre unChristian inheritances on the 
other side.)

Short Story—"Our Own Pioneer”—^The 
Baptist 'who firsC brought - us to realize our 
opportunity.' Sec Home Mission Statesman— 
Pill-

Sentence prayers. .Adjournment 
Note—See book ami magazine references, 

page 3- •

PROGRAM FOR SECOND MEETING

'Missionary Meeting 
Subject; “Pioneering for Christ"
Thought: “Let Christianity have full play 

in America, in her schools and in her legisla
ture, in her busing and in her politics, in her 
homes and in her churches and there will 
develope a fine Americanism, and there' is 
nothing finer than a fine Americanism." 

Hymn—"My Country tis of Thee"
Prayer—That We may be willing to hear 

God’s voice
Roll Call—Each boy, responding with a 

q'uoUtion expressing Christian patriotism— 
a small American flag given to those who 
respond. Secured from 15 W. Franklin St. 
Ballimorc, Md. ip cents each 

Hymn—"Only an Armor Bearer"
:. A Bird's eye view—Locate on map, men

tioned in previous iheeting, some churches and 
schools supported or partially supported by 
Home Board. Also lorate some sections in 
your own state where help ;s. needed. Draw 
contrast. Impress upon order how great'is the 
help needed. See “Thought" at head of pro
gram aud chart on page ip.

Hymn-^“The Son of God goes forth to
war

' Scripture—Judges 6:11-24; 25-40.

Hymn—^The Pioneer Hymn (Concluded on Poge 30)

i

would be splendid to have two of your larger 
boys relate the story of Gideon and make 
today’s application. Also read Isa. 6 : 1-8. 
These passages should be planted in the hearts 
of the boy6 to bear fruit.
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The Dawning OF A SuNBKAU •
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FIRST MEETING
(Adapted from Sunbeam Program for March Week of' Prayer) >>s ?! 

Motto—“We are our brothers’keeper"
Subject—Patriotism ' :? S
Devotionai. Seevice—(See Program)
HTMN-4-"Star Spangled Banner"
TelUng by leader of Dr. Grayjs Appeal
PEATEE^Vor Thank-Offering by Member of Woman’s Missionary Society 
PsocRAu. Lord’s Peayee. Hyhn-Aheeica. Benediction by Pastor

's'tSs*®'

S'Sfen-'

■' \'S/:y M

. Td the Leader—The following program is 
desig^d id show what the Sunburns 'may 

■ tell the foreign children in our midst is the 
meaning of our Bag. The band should under
stand very clearly the work done by the 
Home Mission Board for t(ie foreignera, 
especially for the children in Havana, Tampa 
and El Paso. Representatives from the 
different missionary societies in the church 
should be in-vited to the nieeting. On page 3

of the March number of Royal §ervice, 
annual subscription being 25c from W. M. U. 
Literature Dep’t., 15 W. Franklin St., 
Baltimore, Mil., will be found suggestions 
for luflets to supplement the program. The 
Home MissionTloard, 1004, Healey Bldg. 
Atlanta, Ga., will furnish free home mission 
leaflets on request. The envelopes should be 
distributed at a previous meeting and, after 
the ingathering, the offering should be for

iViirdeil pf-omptly. The program requires no' 
elaborate or exiiensive preparations but it 
.lues call for careful rehearsing. It is suggested 
lhat the band be so divided as to form-the 
Ignites States flag with the use of red, wime 

• and blue bunting or paper. The flag is com- 
lK)scd of 13 alternating red and white stripes, 
the top and bottom ones each being Ted. In 

' the left hand corner, extending not quite half 
across but reaching to the bottom of the 
fourth red stripe, is a field of blue containing 
(1 rows of 5-pointed white stars, each, row 
having 8 Wars. Two or more very small girls 
ilresscrl in red could hold low the bottom.rc<l 
strip; others dressed in white the bottom 
white strip; others a little taller, the sixth 
red strip; and sobn, each strip being, so held 
us to make the formation of the flag as dis
tinct as possible. The boys in their dark.suUs 
could hold the 6'strips of Wuc. These blue 
strips can be 3K feet long by inches wide, 
the 3 long red and 3 long white strii>s each 
Iteing 8 feet by four inches, while the ^ short 
red and 3 short white ones may.be 4K feet 
long by four inches wide.

%■

Devotional Service—tiny girl, with strip 
o.f red, white and blue across her' shoulders,

■ steps forward and says, pointing to the red' 
on her shoulder: ’'‘Red says be’brave"; Bot
tom Red Row, Psa. 27 : i; 6th Red Row, 
Isa. '40V31: 5th Red Row, 11 Chron. tj : 7,; 
4th Red RoW, Psa. 147 ; 13; 3rd Red Row, 
.job 17 -.9; 2nd Red Row, Psa. 29, i i; Top 
Red Row, Mark 12, 30; All Red Rows in 
I'nison, Kph. 6 ; 10; Tiny Girl, pointing to 
the red and then the white 00 her shoulder: 
“Red says be brave; white says be pure"; 
Bottdm White Rovr, Psa. 12 :6; 5th White 
Row, Prov. 30,5; 4th White Row, Psa. 19 : 8; 
3rd White Row, Psa. 119 : MO; 2nd White 
Row, Jas. 1 ; 27: 1st White Row, Prov. 
20 :u; All White Rows in Unison, Matt., 

. 5 : 8; Tiny Girl, pointing to all three colors; 
“Red says be brave; white says be pure; blue 
says be true"; Bottom Blue Row, Prov. 3:3; 
5th Blue Row, Isa. 26:2; 4th Blue Row,. 
John 4: 24; 3rd Blue .Row, John 14:6; 
2nd Blue Row, John 17 : 3: Top Blue Row, 
John. 15 : l; All Blue Rows, John 8:32; 
AH Rows, Led by Tiny Girl: says
brave; white says be pure) blue^j's be trbe"; 
Phil. 4 ; 8

Recitation by Boy with Flafl—"We are 
all good Americans, loyal to the core, proud

to live under our beautiful flag. We love our 
country, because it is the greatest and best 
nation on earth. Our flag is flying everywhere.' 
Then let us stop and think wlptit means to 
lie born under the stars and stinpes. It means . 
freedom to worship God, liberty to be true 
and steadfast to right; (-[loinuiig to cqlors), 
to be brave as the glowing red, pure as the 
white and t^ue as the heavenly blue; ‘we are 
our brothers' keeper' and the strung must aid 
and protect the weak."

Recitation by All Rows of the Flag
"Oh glorious flag!- red, white and biue. 

Bright emblem of the pure and true! 
Oh, glorious group of clustering stars. 
Ye lines of light, ye crimson bars."

Flag Raising—ist Recitation by All Red 
Rows: There are many little children in our 
country who do not know that our beautiful 
flag means all this. Some of them were born 
way over in Europe and the parents of many 
of them cannot speak English. They are 
eager for their children to learn, however, so 

• it is not hard to find pupils to come to the 
schools we build.' But in these schools they 
must be taught more than just English, they 
must be shown what the true meaning of our 
flag is; and above all else they must hear 
about the Bible, for in the homes of many, oh 
so many of them, there is no Bible.—2hd 
Recitation by . All White Rows; Now our 
Home Mission Board, Which has its head
quarters at Atlanta, Ga., Dr. B. D. Gray 
being the. corresponding secretary, is, very 
eager to tell these foreign children ’about the 
Bible and the dear Lord Jesus. The Board 
employs many missionari^ to work amongst 
them in Baltimore, Norfolk, New Orleans, 
Galveston, St. Louis and other places. Since 
the awful war broke out in Europe last July, 
very few foreigners have come to our shores, 
but this will give us abettef chance to .teach 
the many who arc here. This is a sacred 
duty.—3rd Recitation by All Blue Rows: 
The three places where our Board works 
which mean mo;st to us Sunbeams are Tampa, 
Florida, Havana, Cuba, and El Paso, Texas.' 
At each of these places we have a school 
house and good teachers and they write us 
that the children love to attend and that 
they learn jasily. These teachers are earnest 
Christian women so we assure you they teach 
those pupils many helpful verses from the

I
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. l«uk. Tho SuhIksuiis uJ the Soulli Mjaiit to 
. r«i»e jWiOo for tlicw! schoofs this year. Our 

ri»mlii<ai>|>i>rtion«l —Ourthank 
uSmuR today will Mp greally we hope. 

' Ijyl o» r.risc an ,\iiierr,irt tlau over each of

theite tlute l ilies to show tlial' we want to help 
those little foreign ehililren to lie t>rave and 
pure and irpe. (Ila\-e three memlwrs, one 
from each eolor,.place a tiny- flag on a map- 
,it ihe three rith-s nametl.)

SECOND MEETING
SuBJtift tkatitude

. MdTTo- ‘‘Giving thanks always for all things" 
HVHN -SeKTKWE I’RAYBR
SfHirri’RB -l.uke 9 Gal. (V: 7. 9;

..f-

I
; I Tim: 6 : li

Taili hylMiUr; .
The Hole lihlidren of the Poor

In all cities there are certain Ms lions that 
are much niore crowdetf than others. It would 
not take a very: bright iaiy tw girl to tell what, 
sort of people live in the crowded part*. The 
«Ty jKior cannot^y rent for houses, so they 
live in rooms of large buildings calleil tenc^ 
mcnis, sometinlt-s six and even ten or twelve 
(XTsuns live in one room. l)o yiai think the 
air ran lie very fresh or the water always 
pure? In- these poor homes there arc thous
ands of children wearing away their little 
lives, iitum- of them aix' mill workers^ furnace 

. boys, cigar twisters ami newslHiys. More than 
twenty thous.uid little children under twelve 
years of age are in our 'viuthern cotton mills, 

om% twelve thousand Ihijs are working in 
cold and iron m'iiK'S in the I'nited States and 
over seven thousantf are at' work in glass 
faicories, ,

.Nviw many of these are the children of 
foreigners or immigrants. At one time the 
immigrants did nut come into the Southern 
Stales, now they .are comitig in large luimlK-rs 
each year and tliat brings tire inatter very 

. nt'ai; to us, and gives us a chamc to serve the 
laml by helping the helpless little wiirking 
chiHlren; when we serve them we serve Him. 
Jesus 'says in- the 40th verse of the 25th 
t-hanter of Matthew; “Inasmuch as yc-diil 
it unlo one of these my breihren, even these 
least,\ye did it unto me.” lad us ask Gotl to 
Ides* these little strangers and to help us do 
them good.

IVayer
Sunbeam Talltit,

First Sunbeam—There was once a Thank- 
offering meeting many years ago in Bethany, 
we read afxiut it in the Biple, tJoRn 12 ; 1-91 
when Mary opened her alaliaster- Ikix of |ire-' 
cious ointment at the feet of Jesus. Jesus saki .

it should never lie forgotten, so for twenty 
times a hundred years iieople have liecn read
ing about, it. Mary gave the la-st she had 
from a loving hc.irt to the one who hud done 
most'for her. • , ^
"Bring your best -for He is Kingly,

. Bring your offering^ull and free;
. You can never match llis iHiiinty,

For He gave. His life for thee."
Hymn "Oft how I'love Jesus" ^

. Second Sunlwam - Long, lung ago King 
David said (2d Sam. 24 ; 24) that he would 
not offer unto tjod "that whii;h cost him 
nothing." .A gift might cost very little in 
nwiney', btU if we deny-’ourselves of anything 
to give i *r thank-offering,' it will become 
precious in (mxI's sight. If we love Jesus 
enough we will lie full of thankfulness for 
His giKstm-ss, and we will want to lie like 
lioth King David ami Mary of Bethany 'in 
giving the gift that costs us some sacrifice ami ■ 
the gift that means love.

‘i.ove is a [iriceless thing,'
Worth nuire.than the worth of gold; 

Dear Lord accept our gift.
Through hive that cannot lie tohl,"

Tliinl Sunlieam—
"Only a little lad,

Wit h a morsel oTUirley bread. ,■
.\nd a few small fishes - ’twas all he liarl,

■ So the disi'iples said.
As they placcil the gifts before 

The blessed Master's feet; . . .
And lol from out the wontirous store 

Rve thousaWl peoplc'cat!
If filled with a faith sublime.

The good that a littic.child rah do 
May re.ich to the end of time."

Have children tell some .things for which 
they a^e thankful.—Closing Kgctdscs ■ . ,

• I ,
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FROM OUR MISSIONARIES

,\N H;ilO PROM GHRLSTMAS CAROLS

LORY to Gotl in the highest, and 
' I ._ on earth |X'ace, gisai will toward 

men". Such was the ".Anhounoe- 
ment Chorus" sung by a nuii'lier of our iUdian 
girls representing a host of angels in our 
Christmas cantata entitled "The Birth of 
Christ”. Sunday si-hool pupijs from four to 
twenty-one years of age gave this la-autiful 
cantata with a sweet n«*sii and impres.sivcness 
that would compare favoralily with tliat of . 
.•Viiiericans. Iifihs'd wi- tnissiimaries Often 
imskc some very favorable romparisims tie- 
tween the spirit and readiness of our Italiaii 
ehildreh to“do things" and Ix-gging of yoiir 
'.American ehitdren to take jiart on programs.

We were gralifiid that three of our young 
men- consentcsl to sing "We Three Kings of 
Orient'..Are", dressmg in costume. Our 
B. Y. 1*. C. which was organireif in Or(obcr 

. has done ni.iich toward taking away the ■ 
timidity of our btder girls and boys at hearing 
llieir own voices. .Miss Mitehell's thirty-five 

' dear-little kimlergarieii children at one mis
sion and Miss Dekle’s large primary Sunday 
schiHjl class at the other made sweeter than 
ever that swis't old carol ".Away in a Manger". 
Miss Black’s Ixiys and girls .sang with gtskl 
effiTi “I 'nder the Stars". "Silent Night” was 
sweetly and tenderly sung liy a »‘xtette of 
girls. I coiild ineiithin many otiicr special 
features of The cuntala given by our two 
Sunday schmil sieretaries at two different 
plaies with different pupils, currying out the 
program on the evenings of Dcecmtwf jj and 

• 24, but lime fails me. At the dose of the 
1 .intata "(lb Christmas Tree" was sung very 
fiappily by girls in my class at one place and 
Njr .AriKiro's lioys at the other, at which 
time iLf^rtain was drawn tlisclosirtg a ^lark- 
ting Christmas tree .with dolls ami toys to 
make our pretty brown and liluyfycs (A'ou 
would In- aurprised to see^i niaifj- blue ohes) 
ilancc with joy. More than 100^ prettily 
dressed dolls were given to our two Sunday 
schools the gift of loving, imerestcsl friends 
in different state*. F^qually as many other 
gifts were presented to please different clasps.

tliesc having Ix-en purehascil with a Christ
mas Love O^ffering sent liy Sunbeam bands, 
Woman’s Missionary SiK-ietics and other 
organizations. Then cvcrylHxly in the house, 
wliich was filletl with fathers, mothers, ■ 
briitlicrS and sisters, w-as given a Ikix of candy 

Ilesiring to make the birth of the Christ 
Child mean all ixissible to onr |xuple, before 
tile cantata was prcsentcil we had the Christ
mas story told in Italian l>y one of our bright
est Italian girls, .Maria Montciconc; also two 
familiar Italian songs with appropriate words.

. Thus in song and story we tried to make our 
Christmas exercises of 1914 such tliat would 
bring our Italian people to fed moiic truly the 
meaning of the birth of the Christ Child— 
that for them the angel Irrought the .blessed 

■annoliheement. "There is born to you this day 
. in the city of David, a Saviour which is Christ 
the Lord". -Pnnnie M. Taylor, Tampa, Fla.

MOUNTAIN TOP EXPERIENCES

1 am counting on your prayers and help. 
There arc so many ways in which wonien ciin 
lie a real help to the work yn the field, for 
they can eomc into so much closet touch with 
women and children, and have so much better 
idea of their' needs than any board of the 
brethren, though we could not do without 
them with tbeir large plans and hearty 
sympathy and cooperation,

Our Indian .Association meeting has passctl, 
and was such a gold one, More than seventy 
I’awnees attcndci). The business' was at
tended to. with dispatch, and a gixxi deal of 
time given to cvanstclisfk effort. There, were 
forty seven conversions and baptisms during 
the meeting. The singing carried one to 
heaven. The young [leople were present in 
large numbers, and two services were given 
to'them. They rtiade some strong talks. They 
are growing, aiid getting ready to take the 
places of the older ones as they drop out. It 
was a wonderful meeting, filled with mountain 
top experiences. Ten of our Pawnees were 
addetf.to the church, and anoth* was bap
tized after he came home. Our work is 
growing in interest. Your sister jn service, 
Mary P. Taynti Pawnee, Oklahoma ^

..
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there is neither east nor west
I am indeed pleaaed with thejicw magazine, 

•‘ROYAL SERVICE", and thank you for the 
l>leatmre 1 weive frcmi it. -We of the Once, 

■church liere in Buenos Aires Have just been 
enjoying a series of meetings conducted by 
Mr, Robert Elder of Tres Arroyos We feel 
tl^atthe meetings Iwve been an insoii'.ition to 
all, and as one of the results of them,' five 
yrersons have made the. final decision to 
surrender to Cod. They were an old lady, 
two young men anil a middle-aged man and 
his, daughter. 1 am especially intcrcsteil in 
one of the young men and in the bright young 
girt. I think you will hear from them again 
through me. . ,

1 think you will lie interesletl in the case of 
the noble.little Bulgarian woman who wds 
liaptiied ser-epd-inonths ago by Mr, Sowell. 
She has been ^hrough many trying experiences 
in her life. l%r husband had to leave her and 
the children to seek his fortune in Argentina 
as the family found it h.ard to live in their 
own country.- He was converted and joined 
the Once Church after a few months.

Meanwhile the poor little wonian with her 
broort of three balres was facing the dangers 
and uni ertainties of the war with Tulfcey 
which had broken out shortly after her hus-- 
lAnd's departure. For fwo months they wan- . 
dered about,- hiding among the mountains 
iH-ar her home,, with nothing but bread and

■ water for food. Finally she managed to reach 
Buenos .Aires and her huslxind. But the

' chihln-n were cmaciatcrl frpm their long 
famine and ntany struggles, the poor mother 
was so -weak that she almost immediately 
succumlicd to- meningitis, and upon her ar
rival was taken to a hospital. Here she 
strijggled long ai>d hard with the grim disease 

/-but finally-recd\-ered. It was while she was 
i-onvalescent that she liegan to read the New

■ T^ament in Bulgarian that her husband 
had gi\-cn her. During those lonely dreary. 
days when she could not see her loved ones, 
she suddenly found unimagined. lieauty and 
solace in this book. .And it seems that then, 
too, without human help or guidance, she

, found her Saviour. Nowi^he is well and 
happy, though quite poor. It is wonderful 
to me to see how faithfully she attends the 
serv-ices; though she has to walk a long way. 
She is try ing hard to learn the' Spanish by 
comparing the Spanrrii and Bulgarian Bibles,

,and even tries to teach the Gospel to her 
Spanish speaking neighbors. ^ gives gen
erously to missions out of her slender store.

Are yod surprised to get this glimpse of 
Eastern Europe in a letter from Argentina? 
Well, be no longer surprised, for there is less 
of real Argentina here in this great city than 
there is of Eurotic -and Asia.—£rm*iw^, 
5(i*eU, Buenos .Iirrs, .-frge«/itw

TRAINING THE FUTURE WOMI»i) OF 
CHINA

The first few y-ears tltat I was in China it 
secmeif so easy to write letters back to friends, 
and workers, but as the years go by and duties 
multiply 1 find it more difficult to write. 
What was. so full of. interest, at first; after 
years becomes to me mure or E‘ss common
place and I fear it will seem so to others, yet 
i know I enjoy my espgcial work, the Woman’s . 
Training School, more and more each year. 
We have grown now till our new building b 
crpwdcit and the students are of a much better 
gradc-than formerly and that of course makes 
the work so much more satisfactory and ef
fective. Mission work along alt lines seems full 
of ho|ie and we arc all busy these days in our 
school and mission work. Miss Caldwell sub- 
stitutes^or a year in the girl's school, which 
means a year jn training the future women of 
China, a work which any one might covet. 
Mbs Miller U very busy in the work so dear 
her heart, giving the gospel directly to the 
women who have not heard'it. She has sonie 
good Bible women to be co-w-orkers in thU 
great work.’ The sick will not be forgotten by 
her.

The Training School, my joy, U in full 
operation and as I have found the work too 
much, another Chinese teacher. has been ■ 
added. She is one of our very best Bible 
teachers and 1 look fornfard with great 
pleasure to the result of her work. Dear little 
Mrs. Gaston has her heart and hands full with . 
the medical work while our other,two lady 
missionaries hits find time outside of caring 
for their children to lend a helping hand. We 
are a happy station. God has been good to 
us,—Mary I^WHUfpr^;, Laickow Fu, China

One of the joys Christ gives Hb disciples 
is the joy of service. The brpok that turns 
the mill wheel sings on-its course; it is the 
stagnant pool that has no song.—N. Pay 
Smith.

il

SOCIETY METHODS

USING THE CALENDAR
l-;VFiRAl. Imys and girls were iHiiiig admitted to church membership and in welcoming 
them the pastor said among other things; "My young friends, I want to ask you to 

\is_/ form the habit of learning a verse of. Scripture each day of your life". Instantly the 
t '.ilcndar of I’raytr for Southern Baptists came to mind as a most excellent, prayer
fully arrafiged set of Bible verses which every one will do well to commit to memory, 
this calendar may be purchased for 15c,postpaid (rom your state W. M.'U. headquarters 
or from the W. M. U. Literature Department. 15 W. Franklin St., Baltimore,,Md. Members 
of the Young AVoman's .Auxiliary and of the Woman's Missionary Society can manifest, in the 
spirit of clause 10 of the Standard of Fixcellence, their fostering care of the younger missionary 
organizations by telling the boys and girls how to ^ure and use this Calendar of Prayer.
It is marvelous how quickly one can learn a verse of Scripture if the calendar is hanging by 
the bureau as one dresses.

The Standard of Excellence lays emphasis in clause 5 upon the Calendar of Prayer being 
represented in the incmliers' homes. It is its own best defense as a daily guide to prayer and 
Bible stuily. Much de|)cnds uixm the society president in getting these calendars into the 
homes and then in encouraging their helpful use.

The calendaT should alsri Ire used in the regular society meetings.- For instance where a 
Sunlieatii Band meets every Sunday, a most iK-autiful drill in Bible verses can be had if the 
leader will write the i-crscs for',the days of the coining week on slips of paper and give one 
verse to each of seven chiklren. These should be recited in order the next Sunday, those for 

' the prer-eding week being also callerl for and so on. The children will easily keep in mjnd the 
verses for a whofc month if fri-ciuently drilled. By using the Missionary Album, price .25c 
postpaid from the Foreign Mission Journal, Richmond, Va., the verses could be associated 
with the prayers for the different missipnaries. A similar scheme could be used with the 

- Royal Amlmssadors and the Girls' Auxiliaries. These intermediate boys and girls cannot 
learn too many missionary verses, thiis seeing that Cod needs them in giving his Gospel to 
all nations. May they answer: "Here am I, use me".

At the meeting of the Voting Woman's Auxilbry.or of the Woman’s Missionary Society, 
thy name of the (lerson who is to lie prayed for in the calendar that day should be written 
clearly on the lioiird and if |xis»iblc some facts given concerning his or her work. The Mis
sionary Album Will greatly help just here. On thc lward the calendar Bible verse for the day 
should also be written and lx- rc|ieated in concert Ix-fore the prayer is offered. If the auxiliaryr 
or society is dtyidctl iiito cirlces, these circles might each learn the names and locations of 
t’urtain of the missionaric*. who were rcmemlnsrcd in the calendar during the preceding month 
or quarter, ami repeat them in concert while one of their memliers locates the stations op the 

• map at the meeting of all the circles. - ' .
If a radiopfican or some similar picture-showing devise is obtainable, the value of the 

calendar would be further increased, by showing at each meeting the pictures of the mis
sionaries and workers remembered in the-calendar since the last radioptican exhibit. Such 
pictures may be mounted on suitable card board when cut from the Missionary Album. - 
I .ireigTMission Journal, the Home Field. ROY.AL SERVICE and elsewhere.

A beautiful service of silent prayer could also be had for a few moments at each meeting if 
Vhe leader, while all heads were Bowed, would speak about as follows: "Since We Ust met the 
I alendar of Prayer has remembered Miss Marie Buhlmaier. Let us pray for her work in 
Baltimore. Then it asked prayer,foi’Hhe Home Mission Board. Ut us pray now fpr an abun
dant blessing on it as a result of the recent Week of Prayer for Home Missions . And so she 
. ould go on naming the thought for each day, thus enhancing the power of the calendar and 
laying added emphasis upon its use. ...

*
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MISSIONARY, DAY IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
A Ut ri.K girl was taken b>’ her mother, to ace Mimkm'sy’a picture of the Chriat liefore 
/\ .Pilate. As the child saw Him atamUng there with His hands bound behind Him. she 

xV exclaimed; “I.ct me go, Mother, I must untie Hia hands". Realiaing how the work 
of the Christ for which He stood Iwund is tiixl hand and fisrt in so many places and tied thus 
not by His cm-mies but by the Ignorance and indilTerciUic and idleness of niany who call Mini 
their Christ, there should ari* frohi the tearla of each of us the determination to untic^very 

, fetter which wv. can in, order to act him free in-His world-wide purixtse.
, The Sunday School- Ihurd is, therefore, with the C(M)(icration of Dr. C. 1). (iraves of the 

Koreigh Mission Board anil Dr. Arch C. Cn-e of the Home Mission Biwnl, once again promo ■ 
ring a special missionary day, the Sunday selixted Iwing .Miirch 28. The prugratns for this 
day will Iw furnished just as other Surtilay sciiiaj malerials.are hut s|axial attention aliouUI lie 
culled to the fine set of charts whk;h each Sunday schmil is urgixl to exhibit. It is esttmated 
that the obsCrxanre of such a day last year bntughl in fully Sl.lO.dbO.tX) for home and foreign' 
missioiis. Believing that ‘‘knowleilgc is i»>wer‘‘ we ho[x; tlut this years offeritig will exc^l 
last year’s since "the students w ill have tl(cir former knowletige as an aijded incx;ntivc for 
intenest and generosity. , »

WitWn the dilferent deiiartmcnts of the Sunday schisil are the- young |a>o|)lc and woim-n 
who belongyio the various missionary societies fostered by the \^nan's MissionaiV I’niop. 
Many of iment have Itecn studying the monthly missionary programs for years; have read and 
retieated iwissionary stitries; have cmresiKmiled with missionaries; have lieen in mission study 
classes; and have attendixl- large niis.sionary gatherings. Many of them have learned how to 
order interesting leaflets and to make illuminating charts. .-Mf such information ‘‘was nut 
tiH'ant for‘‘us’ alone" but was given that it lie |Xissc<i on. In some Sunday schimls it will lie 
sought for but in the m-ijority of them it'will Iw rendered voluntarily just as it should be.
' Let us think of two applications, knowing that others could be just as easily drawn for the 
inlcrmevliate and senior dep;irtraents. First let us tm.vgine that all of the pupils of the primary 
deixirtment lieloiig to the Suntwam Bitnd and that im superintendent is the band leader. At 
their Sunbeam meeting she tells them of the plans for March 28 and explains that the whole 

* Sunday school will uxiteet tlic primary de|xtrtnient to have a Iteautiful program and to give a 
lovely offering. She then shows them the special tx>x which she has made for their offerings 

■ and arranges for them to sing'a special missionary song each Sunday before that time and 
for some of the members to recite Suiitx-am pixms. She promises to tell them a five miAute 
missionary story each Sunday, leading ti() to the mis-sionary lesson on the 28th. For their hand
work she has them draw or cut out something; to take home as a reminder of the day and of 
how they must sate for thyir offering.
■ Anil now. let us visit the adiilt wxjinen's class, all the nwmbers of which belong in some 
way to ihelwoman's missionary society. These women are accustomed to definite aims and 

. will doubtless suggest that the class take as its aim a certain amount of what the school pur- 
jxtses raising And that their aim be kept in view each Sunday. 'Recalling' their circles in the 
society, they will be apt to want the committees of the class to canvass the entire member
ship, each committee striving to bring |n the largest amount and the longest lists of donors, 
rhesc women have also testwl the power of prayer in missions and will ask that each Sunday 
i spwial prayer lx- offered for the 28th, Some 6f them will agree to consult thcX'alendar ol 
l^rayer and bring each Sunday sonii interesting item concerning a missionary who was prayed 
fix' during the week and. whose work will lx: proniotetl by the special missittnary program in 
the Sunday school. Others will remind the president of the power of a mis.siona'ry'tract ami 
will move that some of the money of the class l.e used to Imv leaflets which can Iw distributed 
by the committees as thtfy canvass foy tlie offering. ^

Such, in a way, is our ideal of cooperation on the part of the missionary organizations in 
the observance of Missionary Day in the Sunday School. May all of our members give their 
most interested help as they'devise other ways.of cooperating and may great blessings result . 
Let us renK-mbcr as Mrs. Mongtoinerv said in Washington; "Some people think that Chris- 
lam benevolence is a puddle but we know that it is a deep, bubbling wcg”. - , ' ’
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A r tile Ldinburgh Conferemx' in ujlo 
/\ mission work in Latin America was 

£~\, omitted from the program much .to 
ihe regret of maify. Hans, howerer, ar^.how 
living laid fot a great conference on mission 
work in these countries to lx: held in the City 
of l‘anama in February l')i6, with secliona) 
voiifcrences to, follow in different centers, in 
Smth .\merica ami Mexico. The plan of 
rcfiorting on different lines of work through 
commissions w hich was .so successful in Eriin- 
liurgh has Ixx'ii decided on, and many of the 
strongest missionary leaders are at work on 
these commissions. Dr. Ray, of our Foreign 
■Bisird is on tlic Cbinmitlcc on C'MipcTation.

Tlie .New Fatrioiism, as expressing itself in 
work for a nearliy colony of foreigners, has 
had spichdid results in Nyack, N. Y., in the 
work starteo by a church there for an Italian 
colony in its neighlxirhood. Since the work 
started there has'bcen a marked decrease in 
the nuinlx-r of Italian arrests and the em
ployers in different mills testify to an ever 
increasing efficiency of the men. Tlic feud 
spirit which was very marked has almost died 
out. No one is admitted to. the church who 

. has not shown a real change of heart,

Mr. Sherwoixl Ivddy is again this 'year 
havi'ng remarkable results from his work 
among the students in Cliina. After speaking 
for over an liour to .r<xxi students' in I'cking 
over KXK) signed eafds as inc|uirers. 'Ihe 
Cliinese oflieials ha'\'c also proved very friendly 
and the Minister of Education granted a 
holiday‘to alt gfivcrnnient students in Peking 
so that they could attend Mr. lialdy’s p|x:n- 
ing Hireling. In a eablegram from him he 
says, "Evangelistic Campaign not affected by 
w.ar. OpiKirtunities double last year."

The Foreign Mission statistics for the 
I'niteil States and Canada for 1914 just an- 
nounceil at the meeting' at Garden City, 
l.oiig Island.’contain some interesting figures. 
The total income of the Boards during the 
year was SI17,168,611.18, about a million and 
a quarter more than in 1913. There arc now 
9,969 missionaries dcixmdcnt upon these 
Boards and 1,59,286 [icrsons were baptized in 
the diffcnenl mission fields during the year.

ihe “Holy War” thrcatcnral by Moham- 
imxlans against all Christians at the time that 
Turkey entered tlic Euroiiean war seems to 
lieiifailure. .In the. countries such as Persia, 
.\sia ,\linor and Arabia where there is not a 
strong local government there may be some 
Miccess, blit in Egyjit and India the Mohanr 
tiiedan leaders have licen in the majority of 
vases loyal to Great Britain and have refus«l 
to follow the lead of Turkey.

The .American Bible Society is planning to 
ojicn a Bible -distributing station at Panama, 
so that any sailor on the boats wihich' pass 
through the canal may be able to get a Bible 
printed in liis own language. As soon as 
liosidblc the society will send one hundred 
thousand Bibles printed in 127 languages to, 
this new station. .More than a million Bibles 
have lieen distributed .by the British and 
Foreign Bible Society among the soldiers in 
tlie Eiiro|x:an war. '

■A luiysionary who has been for twenty five 
"wars in Italy* writes of a great Wave of re
ligious interest 1 now sweeping /Over that 

'lountry. Both Roman Catholi^and Protes
tants arc Hocking to the churches. ‘‘.After the 
ivar is ended" he writes, "I belicvc'^hat one 
tesult of the conflict will lie the moral and 
-pidtual transformation of the entire conti
nent.’’

■ ■ ' ' -1'.

The women of the Methodist Church have 
this last year given $1,096,228.25 to Foreign 
Missions, and $816,488.33 to Home Missions.

Rev. Fraiik E. Higgins the wonderfully 
successful missionary to the lumberjacks of 
the northwest has jUst died. HU life was in 
truth, laid down for his brethren #s his death 
was iTue to exposure and hardships irtidiircd 
in going from camp to camp to bring joy and 
comfort to the men he loved and'served.

i
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TRArNING SCHOOL

•OH, JT WAS GOOD TO BE BACK’

LOUlS—^.-VILLE—r- I'nioii Sta
tion." -Weicome announcement. Here 

' at last after rf day of weary irat'el, 
laic trains and missed connections. There is 
a general scramble for jiareels, suit cases and 
timbreUiu. Of oiurse it’s raining in Eouisvitlf 
Ah, it's not raining rain, to me but happy 
nteiiKwies, joyous extiectatton*.

"Taxi, lady?"
“Oh, no. just ^he street car, and here it 

comes." The same old yellow car bcuriAg 
the Broadway sign. It will not be long bc- 
fiwc JJ4 E. Broadway will be reached.

Brook Srffet—Hoyd—now- it’s time to.
|>rci8 the —Preston------now it's time to
get off., There's the big gilt wgn "Baptist
W. M. I'. Training Sch<K>l.'

The heart is situated in the cavity of the 
thorax, inclines to the left and is held in pjace 
by bUxid vessels and arteries but (with a|>ol- 
dgies to tlu; anatomists) it docs not always 
stay there. It sinks, it falls, it goes w i^h leaps 
and Itounds.

A doctor with his stet'hoscoix; would have 
I lieen puxxled to hx-bte and count the heart 

beats of a certain former Training School 
student as she sttxxl at the door waiting for a 
response to her ring. How strange it seemed 
to ring the bell after having carried a latch 
key for so long. How would it feel to be at 
home and yet not' at homes to Ite in familiar 
surroundings and yel a stranger to many?

. Whaf joy ■ if was to be admitted to the 
friendly warmth of the hallway by Miss 
Coombs and ireeted by the. sweet music of 

~ a, Christmas carol.
"Under the stars one blessed night 

The Christ child came to earth------"

and now how sweet it was to hear theny^gain, 
"Silent night, holy night, all is calm.

All is peace--------- ------"
and as she listeneid, looking from the belovnl 
face of the one at the piano to those of her 
former comtonions; at the mottos on the 
walls; aroUiid the little cha|iel hallowed by 
M 'many blessed memories, there came. to 
the listener a peat;e and calm that had seemed 
almost lost. When a small group gathered 
in Mother Mcl.ure’s room to talk over the 

■ events of the session and to give the "news of 
the absent ones, it seemed as if the thread 
of the old life liaifyBot been broken.'

“1 passed-in Church History, wasn't that 
fine?" ,
“I'm going to make my musical debut by- 

playing in Chapel next week. You ought to 
hear me play hymns!"

"One of the churches had a White tiilt 
Christmas and jrresented the Good Will 
Center with ever so many baskets of the 
mosl^ntcresting packages. No, indeed, they 
are not all .old clothes.' We had about 140 in 
the Sunday School today. Do you reineml)er 
the old Jewish woman who threw water on 
us last year? She is real friendly liow ami 
rents us one of the upstairs rooms for'the 
Junior Ifcpartmcnt."

“Wouldn't you love to see our kindergarten 
girl in Tanipa? She says she looks like the old 
woman in the'shoe with a crowd of little 
Italians hanging to her skirts."
"Yds, Miss R-----^ has really and truly-

sailed'for Brazilt"

So, impatient was this "old girl" to see and • 
the singers that the carol was inter

rupted,’ and then there -were so many arms 
around her and so many loving greetings that
her gymnastic heart boimded to her throat 
and lodged there, rendwi■ring her quite.in
capable of joining in the carols, which, were 
soon continued. Such fun it had been to 
sing those carols under the stars, on Christmas 
Eve, at the homes of the Seminary Profosors,

"Have you met bur new matron? She and: 
her mother stay with us in the annex and 
they arc just lovely."

"Don't look at the clock. You ca.a't go 
until you see-the annex."

"Get your hat and come right now. This 
new possessio'n'of ours is rather shabby be
cause it h^ been wearing the same old dress 
for some time, but you know one never spends 
money making over an old thing when a new- 
one is being planned!”
' “We don't mean aiiy disrespect by taking - 

ICtmdudtd im Patt n)

PERSONAL SERVICE

•INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS-Continued
■TN.-the Kindergarten the little ones are 
I taught' colors, threailing, use of needle , 

■ X and card sewing. Classes are no larger 
th,in five or six. .Hands are instiectetf by the 
teacher before lieginning work and pbints 
criHlited to the child with clean hands and 
luiils. Soai) and paper towels are a necessity. 
In- the primary, girls arc given handkerchiefs 
10 baste and hem, arc-allowed to hem a doll's 
sheet and pillow case,-are taught over-casting, 
running, backstitching and are . allowed to. 
make a small sewing bag to hold thread and 
thimble, while classes in basketry are formed 
for the boys. In the intermediate department, 
girls make buttonholes, gingham aprons for 
their nu^hers, |>atch, darn, hemstitch and 
featherstitch and at last , make little white 
aprons for themselves. Tlic Imys have lessons 
in chair caning. The “Little ^Mothers" wear 
dainty -white caps and aprons', the property 
of the schtxil. They are the seniors and arc- 
taught to cut out from patterns and make 
their undergarments and dresses for gradua- 
tion'from the sehixil.

D. General Conduct 
• Saturday morning or afternoon is proliably 
tiw Iwst time for meeting and the sessions may 
occupy about two hoprs. There should be . 
one half hour for opening exercises, one hour 
for work. Hymns and Bible yecMs may be 
stenciled upon large pieces of muslin and hung 
where all may read. They will be more 
quickly memorixed in this way. A set of 
stencil letters will cost about two dollars and 
a.half and bO very useful. From the plat-. 

. form, there must li an inspiring story, song, 
pieni or instructive talk each session. Some
times a child may be asked to reproduce the 
story or otherwise contribute a share to the 
general program.. Each, teacher can amuse 

. or instruct her class as she sees fit. The best 
work from each class is submiMed to the 

.-'lepartment superintendent who/in turn se- 
liTts the l>cst models and poi^s are scored; 
die record is placed on the blackboard or 
innounced from the desk and entered in class
Isxiks. So the rank of promotion and gradu-
ition is determined. In the midst of the

session, work should be laid aside, wjiidows 
and dixirs opened and a few simple exercises 
taken aqd deep breathing taught. A penny 
collection should be taken.

E. Expenses
Given the place of meeting, the cost of 

such a school of about one hundred members 
meeting weekly will be alxiut. $20.00 for the 
year from October to June, exclusive of 
prizes. This can be met in several ways. In 
one city, the' expenses of six industrial schools 
arc assumed by local missionary societies, 
An individual may be found to assume the 
i-ost or the expenses may be borne by the 
voluittcer workers. The children’s penny col
lections can be thrown in to help, but it is 
far better that they.be given to some outside 
cause which is fully presented to them. If 
this is not possible, teach them the Biblifal 
system of tithing by laying aside one tenth of 
their gifts for some missionary interest.

Material required must be bought in 
(juantities at wholeside prices and consists of 
lawn, outing flannel, muslin, bleached and 
unbleached, gingham arid material for the 
boys work. The purchasing is done by a 
general committee.

F. Special Featurea
1. Have a school button to be given for 

five weeks regular attendance. ''
2. Give a certificate as Kholars pass from, 

one department to the other.
3. Award silver thimbles to girls and

knives to boys who finish the Intermediate 
Department. . '

’ 4, Have social occasions.
•A book of models can be loaned from head

quarters, 15 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, Md., 
on deposit of $1.00, to be'refundcd on return 
of book, information on Industrial Schools' 
will be gladly furnished by Personal Service 
committee from same address. See Home
maker and Personal Service Manual. We are 
indebted to City Mission Manual of the 
Woman’s Board of Home Missions of . the 
M. E. Church South for many Valuable sug
gestions in these papers.
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UNION NOTES

ROUND TABLE

Jf ANUAKY ,iqi5 will ever lie remcmbcreii 
by the VV. M. l!..oom‘»iK>niling weretary 

^ l*vau*e o( her \isit to the Hygcia H<wpi- 
tiil in Richmond, Virginia, to si-cour pn'sident, 
Mis* HiH'k.. Surely ‘suffering cannot 
wither' her infinite variety" of Iwautiful 
thoughts and interests.’ To the simplest as 
well as to the most intriratc details of our 
work, she the cltswsl attention and nujst 
symiMthetie adyiee. And yet she felt that 
she must send the following letter to the. 
lixivutive laimmittie; “It is with no little 
sadtK'ss, mil yet with entire submission t<> 
tiod’s wilt that 1 must inform you that owing 
to the fact that within the last six months my 
health has completely failed. 1 could not. ewn 
should such lie the wish iif tlw I'liion, coii-. 
sider rt'election to the. presidency of that 
|hkI>-. -My most earnest wish Iwing the 
highest giKHi of this great organization over 
w^hich I haw so long had the great privilege 
and msimnsibility of presiding, 1 dwm. it 
wise to tell you thus early of this inevitable 
ikicision, that the I'nion may have atnple lime 
to consider the .choice of my successor, titsl 
grant they may Iw given great w'istloin in 
chimsing so that their choice may lie His and 

. .that by and through this chosen woman they 
may be led into still greater and more Christ- 
like Service. In Ionising fpVward to the cliisc 
of my »rvjce as president of the I'nion, as 
one would look for tlie last’time on a fair and 
ideasant land ^n w hich many happy days have 

, Itecn spent and many loved friends have been 
made, my heart yet lieats with gratitude for 
the joys and opportunities which have lieen 

Inline in it, the ineinories of which arc un- 
tfading. .Among the choicest of these, memories- 
is my association with you -the Executive 
Commutee—each of whtim 1 hold as a dear 
friend and one for whom I would earnestly ask 
God's choicest blessings. May He keep you 
and the Union continualK- close to His side 
and speak to you in guidance the secrets' of 
His purikwe.''=====Of coiirse,^.Mis.s H«-k con
tinues as preiadertt until the .\nnual ^Jceting 
in HiHtston, but every Union worker knows 
with what, sorrow this letter was iecei\-ed' by

• the Executive Committee in its monthly meet
ing on January IJ. I’rayer for guidance was 
offered liy Mrs. Julian I*. Thomas who had 
come over front Kichmontl for a meeting of 
the Ikiardof Managers. It was lioth a pleas
ure and a help to have Mrs. Thonuis, Virginia's 
\V. M. U. vice-president, iit each of these 
iiK-etings. Many important matters were dis- 
cussiKl one of them ficing. the Calendar of 

, I’rayer for iyl6, which we are gratefijl to say 
will la.' iiretiiirtsl by Mrs. J. S. Dill'of Gaffney, 
S. C. Mrs. |)ill was a tiaughter of the tiis- 
tiuguished Dr. iPT'. Tiehenor. It was also 
announced that the piano at the Margaret 
Home hatl la-en graciously given by the W.

■ M.. U. Training School to the Six Mile 
.Academy, one of .our mount.ain schools in' 
Siulh Carolina. Tlie pro|amed laitin .America 
Nlissiimary Conference, which will lie held in 
I'anuma in Febru.ary lylfi. was mentioned too 
in tlj|| ho|K‘ that some of our workers through
out the south inay plan to go. It is'pro{a>scd 
that this'co'nferenct'shall dll for laitin America, 
by which is meant the West Indies. Mexico, 

■Central and South .America, what the Edin
burgh Conference di<l for the rest of, the 
mission world. Tlie corresponding secretary 
also stat.cd that the envelopes and’programs 
for the March Week of I’rayer for Home 
Missions'were, ready to be shipped to the 
state \V. M. U. hcadquartcrs.=These en
velopes and iirograms, have been printed iii 
large .'quantities, and it is hoped that each of 
our organizations will use as many as they, 
can to the end that our workers may truly 
|iray for and give to home missions during the 
first w’eck .in March. Most encouraging re
ports are coming in concerning 'the January 
Week of Prayer. The danger is that some 
societies thinic they do not need the March 
Week if they observed the one in January. 

’.’As well sV that nature does not need the 
spring showers after the w inter rains! Be sure 
to see that your sexiety has the envelopes and 
programs from your state W. M. U. head
quarters. We are praying that the offering 
may total at least $zo,boo.oo.==Mis8 Susan 
Bancroft Tyler, VV: M.*U. Ccvllege Corre

S|i..mlcul. has furnislu-d the following interest- 
ini; iteens: ".Alaliania n-nds gcxid news of Hie 
Ami Hassell inc Circle of Judson College,

’ Already there arc a numlicr of niission 'study 
il.i»se* as an outgrowth of this circle, and the 
audcnls arc working esiwriidly fiir the ni-w 
'suud.ifd of Excellence for College-Girl*. 'I'o 
,i iiunilwr of her representatives in A'irginia 
colleges, .Miss llolladay sent a little bulletin, 
arranged on bright red capl Usinl. tied i^-ilh 
.1 cord to 'match, to be hung on the bureau. 
On one side were notices for the Student 
Ri'lirescnlative, and on the other was tlie. 
Sta'ndanI of Exiellence for Colleges. Last 
spring "Service t'ards'' were sent to .21 col
leges to be signed for'volunteer service. 146 
of these card* were signed and returned. .One 
student has already asked for Hs for dislrf- 
Imtion in her college this year. A numlicr of 
visits have Ua-n, t>aid to. colleges in Missis
sippi and Kentucky and the girls met yier- 
somilly. ^ime time ago two "CoJlege'Host- 
essc-s" were reixirtcd from Mississippi, and 
late.news from Kentucky tells of a numlxir 
of Studwit Representatives.”=*^“Thcse fads 
are csixrially interesting just now since there 

■ w ill Ix' held iii New York City. March 2.V26, 
a conference of ihosi' interested in developing 

. from .the denominational viewixiiiit the mis
sionary activities of the student Ixxly through- 

. out the United Stales. Each Bixird is asked 
to..submit nuitlers which it wishes discussctl, 
so Miss Tyler will appreciate suggestions 
which she may ixiss on to the conference, 
letters will reach her at iS’AVi Kranklin Sf., 
lialtimore, Md.“=Mis* E. latcy Cleave- 
l.md, J807 Clifton .Ave,, Baltimore, Md., has 
accepuxi the chairman.ship of the Commission 
mi I’iificiency in Mission Work with tdrls and 
Hoys. Miss Cleaveland is Royal .Amlxissador

and'Sunlx-aiii Ixsider for Marylaiiif and will 
give to the commission much Hiojjghl. She 
w ill be glad to hear from any who are inter
ested in such work. \

^AH«NG SCHOOL
' {Contlwied from Pate jy)

you to the back dixir but this ixld little bridge 
which loniuxts the two buildings would be 
very disfiguring to the front lawn. Back dixir 
call* arc no novelty to you after making 
houM: to house calTs in Louisville. ’

“This next rixim isn't an infirmary though 
it has three white Ixxls in a row. Oh, yes 
three in some nxiiiis is still necessary. This 
one is only large enough for one girl. There 
are all sizes itnd kinds of rixnns over here."

’. “.Now be careful, don’t stumble in this 
dark comer: AVe arc going up the winding 
Ixick stairs to the second floor, the arrange
ment of which is similar to the one Ixilow."

"Isn't this a lovely little .porch overlooking 
Preston'Street? AVe can study put here in 
the spring."

"Tlu.'' annex is a great, improvement over 
reiitcil rooms and flats. If we were as rich in 
dollars as we arc in love for the Training 
Stluxil a splendid new biiihling Would Tw here 
veo' wxin.”

Oh, it was gixxl to lx; back once more. Do 
you rcmcmlxir that time you'rcturned home 
after yoiir first long absence, how the family 
took you by the hand and showed you every 
change and all the new things? It-was like 
that, this little visit of mine to the Training 
School.
“.A charm' from the .skies seems to. hallow us 

there,
VA'hich sought through the world is ne’er met 

with elscwlicre."s—All Alumna

MULTIPLES OF TWENTY

aiopary orjanliatldna give gome multiple'of twenty as a Thank OBeringf

If—each Sunbeam member iives at least
“ G. A^nd R. A. member gives at least
" Y. A...................................................
“ W.1M. S. “ “ “ “

then-the Tbartk Offering will be over $9«,#0«!
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MRS. MARGARKT A. WAI.LKR

■JTw. Margaret IjcMiie at Greenville, S. C., 
la gratelully aasucUted by tile Woman’i 
Miaaionary I’nion »itb Mia. Margaret A.. 
Waller of Montgonwry, Afalijinia, for it was 
ill honia of her ami of Mrs. Margaret Cham- 
liera-llalaey, that the Home was given to the 
I'nionby Mrs. Waller's daughter, Mrs. l-'rank 

■R. t'hamliers of Bronxville, N. V.' It was 
thereat the Bronx in her daughter’s home 
lliat the ta-autiful sjurit of Mrs. Waller went 
im to- the Heavenly Father on' Saturday 

, morning, January l6. '
It was granted to oiir honorerl friend to 

live beyond the fourseore years and yet slie 
was always very'frail. Essentially youtbjul 
and enthusiastic by nature, however, her 
spirits .rose alxiye the ixiin of the body and 
were as stpaigth and health to all who knew 
hey. Sherearried ever with her tlie vision of 
her nativ^ north Alabama hiHs as by faith, 
study, gifts and prayer she (iromoted world
wide missions. The work and purpose of the 
Margaret -Home were dear to her I'eart, but 
she ex|>ressc<l herself last May as- being in 
heartiest aex-ord with the I'nion plans to sell 
the Home and establish the Margaret Fund 
for the education of our missionaries' children.

Two pictures Of her will ever stand Out 
*. cl«>rly in the memory of many of her friends. 

One is of her in her “Chamber of Peace" in 
the .Alaliama.home. Dressed in and surrounded 
by softest white she would, in her gracious, 
stately manner, welcome her friends. Flowers 
from the ante-bellum garden added their 
fragrance and there was, too, always some 
souvenir from mission lands or some magazine 
article which would.turn the conversation to 
the missionaries whose work she supported so 
generously. Many of them were her personal 

' friends and in her departure they as well as. 
.dur Cnion have-lost a faithful intercessor.
1 The other picture is of. her in the Bronxville 
llwime.. seated there amid the aral^s of the 
^nservatory looking far out to the hills of 
Westchisiter County. From this home, where, 
she spent half of each year, she would keep 
in closest touch as its president with the 
missionary society of the historic Firk Bap
tist Church of Montgomery, would frequently 
write to the \V. M. U. headquarters there and 
would correspond' with the many local chari
ties in which she had a guiding interest. When

it was decideil Iwst that slic remain amid the 
azaleas, she rcsigiied all ofticea in her native 
state saying: ’’My interest is undying”. And 
so. we shall ever think of her life and its in- 
Huence -shall cNer remember her 
'.'Elect l aily", who "yet spcaketli”.

as our.

MRS. T. A. HAMILTON
Tbc Sci'ietarics’ and Field Workers’ Council 

.of the Woman's Missionary Cnion hat been 
called uixm to mourn the loss.of another of its 
incnilicrs.. She was Mrs. T. A, Hamilton, 
daughter of the honored Dr. Henry Allen 
'rupiK'r and state organizer of the Alabama 
W. M. I'., a woman of rarest charms, clearest 
vision and dauntless courage. Serving at 
diffcrciit times as sute president, W;. .M. C. 
vice pre^dent, state Sunbeam leader and year 
after year as state organizer, there was un
ceasing demand fi^in her for grace and tact, 
for wiwloiu and faith, for strength and pa
tience. .All these and more did she bring in 
her life's alabaster box to the feet of her Lord 
and He gave her tbe joy of seeing its beauty 
and fragrance transformed into bright Sun- 
lieams for Him, into the lives of women at 
work for missions and even of many who went, 
''far-^ciicc to the'gentilcs”.

And so. even as our council and the entire 
Union mourns for Miss E. 'L. .Amos of Georgia 
so we shall ever miss Mrs. Hamilton. She was 
at the Annual Meeting in Jacksonville in 1911 
.when the council was conceived but she,was 
not (lermitlcd to attend another such gather
ing. However, she would study the minutes 
of the M>»ual Meeting most carefully—as one 
would a probleiji in geometry, she used laugh
ingly to say—and through all the yx-ar the 
great pleas of the meeting guided her thoughts 
and plans and Were most faithfully presented 
in her letters and addresses. She could not be. 
surpassed for this splendid quality. It is 
lieautiful to think of her, who . travelled 
thousands of miles for our work, as now it 
her "journey’s end”; of her, whb toiled day 
and night lot HU kingdom, as at rest where 
there U “no night”; of her, who plapned so 
devotedly that others might be missionary in 
•word antfv^eed, as'now with her Ixxrd, the 
Christ of missions.

“The harvests waive on the summer 
. And the bands go forth to reap.
And ali is right as our Father wills.

’ Whether we wake or ^eep.' ” •

hills.

-i
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HOME DEPARTMENT

THE SACRIFICIAL ROOSTER 
■ I •yl'.ARtiARF^T was rather a big girl— 
\ /I —she was eight -to lie sitting cud- 

. _ i died up on mother’s lap, but then 
you see she had the measles and felt the need 
o( resting her heavy head on mother’s 
shoulder. As she looked out of the window 
tliat blustering March day it was gwxl to see 
tlic flying clouds and ■ bare, tree branches 
waving in the wind, for she was tired of the 
lied and of all her hooks and even of Gloriana 
her best and deafest doll. Gloriana stared at. 
the ceiling as she lay rtcgicctcd on the floor, 
not a hit watery eyed like her little mamma.

"1 am so tired,” said Margaret for the 
fortieth time that day, "When will father 
come home?” Even as she spoke she heard 
the sound of wheels coming up to the side
walk and siKiii father, who was a busy doctor, 
came into the rorim bringing a breath, of 
March wind with him. - >
' "Well Peggy,” said he, ‘fhow are you now,, 
still tired!” "I went out into the country to 
sec Captain Jack, and what do you think, he 
has the measles too. He sent you a sympathy 
present, you can't guess what it is.” Slipping 
his hand into his pocket he brought 'out a 
<towny, yellow ball with two thin legs. Mar
garet said, "0—0—0, a little baby chicken! 
0, aren’t you a beauty?” .“Peep, peep,” an
swered chickie. Then Margaret and chickie, 
who seemed to love each other at once, had 
a long conversaCon; F'ather and mother 
looked on in.deliglit to see how Margaret had 
forgotten how tired she was; hut poor Glori
ana still stared at the ceiling and would not 
loiik at them at all.

Until Margaret got quite well she kept 
Captain Jack—for so she named her chicken 
—in the bed with her, for if she put him out 
on the floor he raised his voice in such ear- 
piercteg, "peeps” that mother was glad to 

' jmt him b^k into Margaret's hands. Some- 
linies mother thought him a i^sance but 

’ Margaret loved him and thowht hinr- the 
-■weetest of chickens. Although Gloriana 
-hared the bed with Margaret anif Captain 
lack she kept ■ to herself. Sometimes he 
walked right over her face but she never 
•noticed him in the least.

XWhen Margaret recovered Captain Jack 
would follow her all around the. yard, from 
morning until night, when she put him to 
bed in the leg of an old pair of trousers hang
ing in the woodshed. The leg was tied at 
the bottom so he could not fall out and there' 
he slept snugly without fear of rats. When he 
grew too large for the trousers Margaret put 
him in an old cupboard in the shed. He grew 
and grew until he was large enough to crow, 
when his size and vocal accomplishments 
showed that be was a promising rooster. 
Back and forth in the chicken yard he 
strutted conscious of his superiority, until 
Margaret appeared, when he would desert 
his inferiors and become her Shadow.

Onfe Sunday, after missionary day in the 
Sunday school, Margaret came home in a 

■ very thoughtful moOd. She went into the 
yard and had a long conversation with 
Captain Jack, after which she came into the 
house-and said to her mother, “Mother, will 
you buy Captain Jack? I am so interested in 
that missionary box and feel that I want to 
give some really truly gift to it. Captain 
Jack and I have talked it oyer and we know 
that if .1 give him l.give the best and dearest 
I have.”

"But Margaret” said Mother, "If I buy 
' Captain Jack it will be no real sacriflcc for 

you will still have him.”
. After a long pause Margaret said, “Mother 
you can liave him for dinner but I can’t help 
to eat my darling Jack. I’ll go to Aunt 
Mary’s for dinner the day you have him. I 

. m«st.sacrifice something for that box.”
Just then as though he ’understood that 

they were talking of him Captain Jack flew up 
on the window-sill, and with one of his best 
crows begged to come in for it had begun to 
rain. At the familiar sound the tears which 
hid been kept back so bravely, fell fast and- 
Margaret ran to her mother for comfort.

Mothers can always think of comforting 
things, so Margaret’s mother said to her, 
“Margaret dear, we' won’t eat your darling 
Jack, but I will buy him and seqd him back 
to Captain Jack who gave him to you and 
who told father he wanted a good rooster.

(CauliM on Pott ao) ’

. . .
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KDITORIAI. THE NEW PAtRIOTISM •

.iiiil wnlesMort io Gw) and ends in our placing a now omplusis iiiwn prayer. Information 
dwnid be vilaliaed'by prayer. ; For prayer is a« csaeiitial to the spiritual life as the air »« 
linalhe is ncoesiarv to ipir physical existence. Traycr kwps the heart fresh, keep* the soul 
in living toiu h with tVixl. and insult's loving fellowship with the Saviour.':

.Are we praying as we shuuKl as a nation. Bring it clwar; Are we of the Southern Baptist 
Convention territory giving ourselves to intercessory (irajer us we should!- Oh! that waHuight 
get the great cause' of lloint Missions so.thoronghly upon our hearts that we would fall uin.n 
our kiH'es at the Master's feet and [dead for help!
' Cmd's \Voit) says; “And .Aaron shall liear the names of. the children of Israel in the breast- 
pUtc of judgment mion his heart, when he gw-th in unto the holy plao', for a nH'inoria) before 
Jehovah coiitimially.'' l.rl us <lo liki-w i^ and then txiur out our gifts mxm I hxl's altar for Home' 
Missions during this March Wivk of .I’cayer.

r
Rs A. PROGRAM

V iCmcliiJti/torn P»ti IS)

The Board—Write on your black-lHsird the 
different kinds of work ticing done by the 
Home Board and dates, of Ixginnings, roll 
t.he Isiys of their specific task,. Have one of 
the order relate an Indian store of one of these 
native .Americans. i

Prayer—That G«1 may enable each one'of 
* us to sec our individual oliligation towani 

these needy ones in our laiul

Delate ~ RcsoU'ed; That the Christian 
pioneer spirit has done flim* to uplift our 
iiation than the war like sjririt

•Short talks or pu|X'rs;—
Isoulh mleemcd' from 

IntcmixVancc
Impurity , :
l-ow Ideals

through Ihmics, Churches'anil Si hwils 
Hymn A), /ion haste

Paper—-"The lx>y as a nation builder in his

Y. w. A. an^B G. A. pro<;rams
{OmJudfti from Vlii*

"The children, of immigrants are a ri in.irk- 
' able r.ice of little ones, and they give you the 
bright side of the picture in spite of all the 
evil coinlitions ill which they live. The writer 
onct' stixxl opjxisite the entrance to a public 
sthisil wlu're not- ,one of all the thousand or 
nior(^|fix'holars was of native stix’k. .As thi: 
crowds of little girls |x)ured out iit 'riixm-tiiiie 
their faces liiade a fascinating study. The con
spicuous thing alxiut them was the smile and 
•fun and brightness. . The dress was of every 
description, and one of the mcrricst-fai'cd of 
all had on one shix! aral one riiblier in (dare. 
of the secimd shix.'; but from the faces you 
would ne\er suspect into what kind of plan's 
these children were alxi.ut to gii for all they 
knew of home. The ho|X' lies in the children, 
apil the schools are their great bk'ssiitg and 
outk't-'., ‘They aye to become .Americans, and 
throiigh them, more than through any other- 
;igency, their own parents arc fx'ing Inl into 
a know inige of .American ways and customs';"

Silent prayer—That (xxl nuiy give us the 
sjarit of Christ in dealing with His own

Collection. New members.

Dismissal—“Lord what wilt thou have me 
to-do?” '(In unison—order stranding)

Mrs. Johm f! Vines, Soiok Carolina

HOME DEPARTMENT
tC(m<Iudedfrt>m Fate 39)

Then you can often drive oUt to sev him and 
you shall have Awo dollars for him.” '

. So Margot madedier sacrifice and Captain 
JackWas.spared. Gloriana was again given 
first place in her heart and the Treasure 
Temple missionary box had eight bright new 

; quarterii placed within it to help the mission- • 
ary schixils and kindergartens.
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BOOK REVIEWS

The American- Indian on the New Trail

m
T AST month a review was liiaile of “In 
I Ki-d Man's latnd” with the promise 

. I J that this month a diix'iission would l« 
given on the Ixxik to which it may lx: consid
ered a coiiiplciiicnt, namely. ''Tlio Aiiierican 
Indian on the New Trail”. Both of these 
Isoks furnish the most accurate, iip-fo-date 
illloriiialion on Indian .life and customs and 
will Ix' greatly enjoyed and pr'ofiictl by if 
simply read. If one Jius time to read just the 
one, it will Ix' Ix'st to ctiixisi' '‘The American, 
Indi.inon the New Tr.iil”. 'nils most rcadidile 
.Old yet suflicieiitly li'chiiicatlxHik was written 
by Dr. rhomas C. Mollelt. Of him the Mis- 
siiiiuiry Kduatlion Movciiicnt says; "Dr. 
.Moffett is the recognized authority oij Ameri
can Iiidiiin iiiis-sions. He treaits rare relation- 
shi(>s, six'ial, moral and religious conditions 
amt the splendid results of education and, 
Christianity”. If a mission'.study class is 
studying the Indians, it could not do Ix'tter. 
lhaii to use this- .as its text Ixxik and refer 
Irrepieiitly to “In Red Man's Land”. The 
postijiiid price, is 40e iia|x'r-lxnind and Wk- in 
1 loth from the address given Ix'low.

The Ixxik contains eight full chapters and 
iilxiut nine apix'iulires giving such helpful 
infurniation as the following: Indian (xipula- 
iiim by states and territories; Iiiduin missions 
in the C. S.; the 2.1rd Psalm in Sioux; and the 
like: The sixteen- or niore illustratioiis are 
delightful indices to’ the spirit of the book.
-Some of the gp'at sentence's of the Ixxik 

are: "The popular conception that this is a 
eaiiishing race is strikingly rejretcd liy a 
.study of the subject.—‘Do you think that 
mb'sioiiary. elTort for the Induin pays?' ‘I 
Ix'licve nothing jiays better' said Rev. M. S.
Riddle after twenty years among them.------
l'’oiir_^ut of five Sioux will reply in an open-

' es|xiusal of the Chrystian religion.------f)nc of
tjie most interesting features wasAbe women's 
meetings, ninety coiigrc^atioi^ being tepre- 
M-ntcd, the offerings varying from iS to $300 
and totalling $2500 for missimiary work in
South Dakota iind elsewhere.------.Among the
itepees of the Apaches are children who have

ne.vcr seei^ a jiulcface and to jirhoin the story 
of the Ciosjicl is unknown”.

If missions are worth doing they are worth 
studyinff.—Fannie E. S. llecH ■

Community Study by Groups

.All inissionary organizations in the.United 
Stales are this year being urged to-stress the 
"srx'ial force of Christian niissions” and to 
have as the iinivi'rsid watchword; "Chri.st for 
ci'ery life and all of lib". Many of our lueni- 
Ix'fs are, therefore, reading and studying all 
they can find on social service or, as we call 
it, liersonal iwrvicc. To those .living iii large 

-towns or cities ninsideralile help will be found 
in a small Ixxik by Dr. Warren H- Wilson, call- 
rel “Community Study by Groups”. The post- 
[laifl price is 3Kc from the address given Ix'Uiw.

The book is primarily intended for a study 
group, and is so bound that its cover may lx: 
detached and the pages inst'rtetl in a loose- 
leaf note Ixxik. It is divided, into twelve 
studies on such subjects as: The Pdjiulation, 
Class Distinctions, Christian la;adcrship. in 
Public -Life, The Community Church etc. 
-About two pages wilt, be' devoted to the 
author's remarks on the subject of the given 
chapter and then there will lie about six 
IKigcs devoted to questions and. space for 
answers. Such .questions as the following 
are asked: "Are the working men in the 
community alienated from the church? What 
is the cause? How can the churches of most 
influence in the community render service to 
the working men in Christ's name? What is 
your church doing to promote recreation as 
a field of ethical training? In what businesses 
ill your community are the employees re
quired to work oh Sunday? Docs the church 
owe a duty to the population, as a whole or 
only to individual souls in that population? 
What methods of evangelism is your church 
practising? Js the community sufficiently sup
plied with churches?”

Nei'er pul a mission book in your Sunday 
school library until some bubUing over child— 
real child from head to loe—teUs you it is 
**dandv'\~-Fannie E< S. Heck . -



Iii these troublous 
times the need 
for intercessory 

prayer is very 
great and the 
privilege more 
and inore pre- 
dous.^

As a guide to united 
intercession for 
definite persons 

and objects there 
is nothing that 

will take the 
place of our Cal
endar of Prayer,

.The BIbt* Kudy In onr new monthly mnixint. ROYAL SERVICE. wiU follow to^ liecn moaih
In Cntendt^r of Prayer for • tImiUr purpoK, UnUn( the two principal publlMtioas o^ the Womnaa 
MMpimry^nloa Uieraturc I^parimcat in joint .tervlce to our worker* u^^^jushout the aouth.

Th k Calendar wtti com* to u* thla year In the familiar waU form, lettered In r>>d on brown cover. 
A* th* number printed Uat year era* quickly ezhaueted, a larger laaue haa been determined upon for 
ipig. Neverthefae*. It will he welt to order early that you Okay not be disappointed.

PRICE, 15 CENTS

Woman’s- Missionary Union Literature Department 
/ 15 Weat Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.

■■

L E T US S E R V E Y O U
I .

The Educational Department of the Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va., is organized 
for the purpose of suggesting methods and of furnishing to southern Baptists whatever 
they need for the study of missions. We are exceedingly anxious to serve the denomiiia* 
tion in the largest possible way.

WE CAN SUPPLY Any Book on Miwlons, Map,
Chart or Appliance for the Study of Mieelona.

We specialise in Mission Study Literature.
AVrite lis for catalogue and special circulars on Mission Study Classes.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, FOREIGN MISSION <BOARD, Richmond.Va.

Send for Our New Catalogue of Publications
. <jp . '

Leaflet Literature
ON VARIOUS COUNTRIES 
IN VARIOUS UANGiKaGES 
RECITATlONvS AND EXERCISES 
BUKJRAPHY

NARRATIVE 
\> EXPOSITORY 

EVANGELISTIC 
POEMS

'V- Prices Listed in Catalogue
15 Weat Franklin Street Baltimore, Maryland


